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Advertisers Know Where
To Place Their Ads

Pueuhteari Views
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Largest Circulation of Any
Paper in Quay County

AND TUCUMCARI TIMES
Tucumcari, Now Mexico, October 1, 1914. Volume

13, No.

Entrance to Pnlncs of Machinery at
-Pacific
International reposition, 1915

HUDSON

VILLA AND GARRANZA

r

Main

Panama-
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STATE FAIR
Albuquerque, N. M. Sept. A reul
state exposition is what tho New
Mexico state fair commission hns
created for New Mexico people In
the H4th annual fair to be held next
week in Albuquerque from October
to 10. It will be the second fair
since the institution was taken over
y tho state government and placed
n charge of the commission and the
commissioners hnve tnnde a strenu-- :
ous effort to make the annual event
this year of genuine statewide Inter
est and value. The commission has
met with much more ready
ation from the people of the state in
the way of exhibits than was ever
accorded the fair while it was strict-- ,
ly an Albuquerque institution, and'
every county in the state will be rep
resented not only in one, but in alt
of the exhibit departments, seven-- ,
teen in number. From the poultry
show to the baby show entries have
been filed from all of New Mexico's
twenty-sicounties and the result
necessary
been
a
increase of exhas
buildings
is crowding the
which
hibit
While by no
present grounds.
means comparing with the grent
expositions of the older agricul
tural states, the showing of fnrm
and orchnrd products, of dairy and
range cattle, of horses, sheep und
goats, at Albuquor-ijwill make a
fairly convincing demonstration of
how extensive New Mexico s resources are. Purses and premiums
aggregnte $20,000 this year and are
sufficiently largo in every department to make competition worth
something more than public spirit
ami glory to the winners.

DISTRICT COURT WILL

Mrs. Orville Smith arrived from
Dnlhnrt Friday night to be the guest
E MONDAY
ABE FIGHTING IT OUT of her brother's family', Edgar Kimes
for a few days.
Mrs. Christine Hrodly returned
home Sunday morning, after spenMany Cases of Importance
Late Reports Look Like All ding the summer with children in
Called for this Term
Serious Trouble Will Be Missouri and Oklahoma.
VV. E. Powell is under the care of
Criminal Docket
Averted
Dr. M. M. Thompson of Itgnn, N M.
Mr. Powell is Buffering from a ampDistrict court will convene in this
The beginning of actual hostilities lication of diseases.
city
next week. The docket is an
Dolliart,
week
spending
n
at
After
CoiiBtitutlonnlst
divided
between the
extra large one and contains murder
army awaits provisional president in attendance nt the Dallam county
cases, horses and cattle thieves emCarMiss
(Texas)
teachers
institute,
Frunclsco
Gen.
to
answer
Carrunzn's
bezzlement and nearly every kind of
Villa's demand that he resign in fa- oline Hell began her school duties
criminal case.
vor of Feanando Iglcsias Calderon as near Middlewatcr, a week since.
One of the first cases to bo tried
As far as
provisional president.
Inst
apRev. Logan will fill his
be that of Hunt who is charged
will
could be learned here, however, pointment here on next Sunday,
with the killing of Sweazeaand Jones
there has been established no nctual Sept. 27. He will also preach Saturlost spring and who has been confinarmistice, nnd both Cnrranzn's und day night. It is understood Hint he
ed in the county jail for several
Villa's forces continue preparations will move to Texas, the first of
months. It is understood that he
I'tiii.inta-I'nnlllCopyright. I0M. Ity
Inicrimtloniil Kxixmttlnti Co.
and movements toward each other.
next month.
has employed two good attorneys to
t
fttiitloiMHl tit tin: most iinrilii-ri- i
IK .!nitiiMiiilii'i
The condition of the railroads and
of tho thrco nrchiMl
.1. T. Smith arrived from Alabama
defend him and tho case primuses to
portnl- im.itltiitliiu the miilii wcHliitti I'liinmrc to tin; pulacc nnd
communications between Chihuahua on Monday of Inst week, after a
In;
be hard fought front the start. A
n
l
Tliu
to
lniu'c
ttinicil
hi.
north
ittci
columns mlnmlng thlH
City, Villa's headquarters, and Mex- month's absence.
of linltiitlnii Siciinn iiml nn; In warm rontrnxt with tliu
large
number of witnesses have been
iif'
ico City probably will delay the ne"Trii vhiMim" iilnntor of which the wiiIIh nr romiioscd.
Jan. Robinson has gone to Lake crt'iunUli ur'ij' id
and mnps and drawings
subpoenaed
gotiations between the northern View, Texas, to help in the cotton Tin- li'li'i'H nl Hit' Ihhc nr tho iMiiiiitiM nnd the hihiikIn'Ih nhove tho urchwnyH
being
to show the exact
prepared
are
leader's representatives and Alvaro picking. Rains nre reported to be ot the vcmIIhiv hi tin work of Uu Nculptor Hills Pniluliiii In nrchltcrtiinil
surroundings
and
location
other
r
Mndi'iH'ry In iuly Itotunn. Tim inrlillect la Cliiruiice It.
t,v!i' i hi l'.ii'"
Obregon, and other of Cnrranzn's rotting
the crop, and hands are not Wind of S.m
men
were
killed.
the
where
I'r.isif
I'iro
representatives who are expected to available.
W. F. Huchnnnn will be tried on
confer at Aguascalientes, in an effort
J. J. Bolton and family of Gran- three different chnrges and it is unto restore peace. The meeting canguests FINOS A
derstood that the state has hired asDEFECT IN THE
BOOKS RETURNED SHOW
not take place for several (lays, it field, Oklu., have been the
'fir'
Mr. Hoiton's sister Mrs. J. S.
of
sistance to prosecute tho case, J. H.
was estimated.
touring in
Crist being chosen again to assist
From all sides today came reports Bnrtlctt. Mtv Bolton is
FREIGHT RATES TO TUCUM
STATE LEVY REDUCED
unox
auto,
and
here
his
arrived
the district attorney.
of strong pressure aside from Villa's
pectedly.
,
Several other casus of prominence
demand, brought to bear on Cnrran-zaThe young eople of the Dore fam
docketed and will come up at
are
that he resign at once as acting
A letter of inquiry written by II.
Santa Fe, Sept. 25. A reduction
term if powible to hoar them.
this
bend of the revolutionary party. ily entertained at their Hudson resi M. Henson, the local authority on
of 2.10 mills in the State Tax levy
JoseSnntos Chocano, the Peruvian dence, on last Saturday night, in freight rates, to the Inter-stntwas announced by State Auditor W.
poet and publicist, who for several honor ot their brother wnuer, wno Commerce Commission at Washing G. Sargent this forenoon ns he certi
RODGERS
MACKECIIN1E
months has been traveling with both was here for a short visit.
ton, in regard to the date of chang- fied the levy to the twenty-si- x boards
Stunrt Mackechnie and Plumn
The little sons of R. C. Moore have ing of tho rate on sugar from Cali of county commissioners.
Carranzaand Villa, has telegraphed
NEW FIRM
The total
Rodgt-rs- ,
both of Cameron N. M.
tho latter that as a friend of tho rev- hit upon a novel candy making de fornia to Tucumcari received proper
Swift, and Co. .we turned over were unfitted in marriage at the Bap
will le 11. Go mills, or IJ mills
lew
olution ho deems it highly necessary vice. They put through nn ordinary recognition and the fiH lowing letter less than it was several years ago their New Mexico business to a firm
tist parsonage on Saturday evening
clothes-wringsufficient cane to will fully explain the matter:
that Carranza resign at once.
That is one of the results of a better at Great Head. Kansas, who will con- at 8 o'clock. Rev. 0. A. Wilson offPartisans of Cnlderon hnve sprung nlFord the necessary amount of juice
assessment.
tinue the buying station nt this plnce. iciating.
September 21, 1914.
up from all qunrters, and represen- required for a kettle of molasses,
au
state
the
Mr. Quinlin has been retained, and
directs
Tho
Statue
Section
In Re Opinion
Fourth
tatives of the old federal or "Ccntif- - and perform the remainder of the
levy
certify
to
the
diff
to
the
the business will continue ns before
ditor
.
i
.i .ims insiana- it
Violation In Rates on Sugar flU 1. C.
GUN TOTEU GETS IN DAD
Kitcnen
operation on me
ico party declared tnai
nudi only Mr. Quinlin says it will be bettraveling
The
counties.
erent
C. 511)
F. Muniz, an old man, came to
I.
tion as provisional president would
tor on Monday will mail these boards ter for the local banks as the money
n few days ago and after taktown
be the best means of ussuring at
M.
Henson,
Mr.
H.
printed copies of the changes order will be kept on deposit instead of
SOLD
HOUSE
OPERA
ing on a good amount of firewater,
least temporary pence.
Tucumcari. N Mexico.
ed in the assessment returns and i sending same out of town.
The opera ho jse and several pieces
He
fio says he bought a
Dear
Sir:
today sending back the assessment
Tho new firm has secured a new could not wai t till he got out of the
of city property were sold under the
Replying
your
of
to
letter
Chihunhuo, Mex.Sep27.All hopes hammer Monday to satisfy certain
books so that every bourd can make lease on the building and will occupy
try it out but turn
of bringing pence between Villa and indebtedness in connection with the the 11th instant, in which you ask to its levy at its last October meeting that location until later when it is the city limits to
ed her loose und it seemed to be in
4
Carranza have been abandoned by failure of the Ffrst State Hnnk. The be advised as to the date the rates
Auditor Sargent divides the levy thought a now building will be put good shape,
and
wns
arrested
he
but
by
in
Commission
the
prescribed
the
the more conservative sympathizers indebtedness amounted to
as follows:
station the judge wns obliged to assess the
j up and probably n churning
d
opinionwill apply to
of Villa, who have used every effort and the property was bought in by
Three mills for state purposes, i put in to supply their immense trnde
minimum fine which was $50 and the
friendly relations be R. P. Donohoo, receiver of said bank. Tucumcari, N. M. :
to
which includes salaries.
in the vicinity of EI Paso. Mr. Quin trimmings, amounting to $G0.
Upon nn exnmination of the opin
s
tween the two IcnderB.
One mill for good roads.
lin says the cream received here will
It is understood that A. Hurley
After u few days his friends sucmid order in the case referred to,
ion
of Villa's army and nil the artillery has secured a now lease on the opera
Four and a half mills for state in- be sent out over the Dawson to
in raising enough money to
ceeded
numbering 83 pieces have already house for another year and will con we find that through inndvertance stitutions, which is 1 mill reduction French thence to Great Head where
ll!'", from the chain gang.
release
the order omited Tucumcari in fixing from last year. The levy this year it will be churned twelve hours ear
arrived at Torreon and it is expected tinue the movies its
g
business is n costThis
rates to points west thereof. It produced a surplus which is available Her than if it was sent to the cream
they will begin their march into Carexperience will
ly
pastime
and
this
should have "That on or before for next year's need
However, it cry at Hutchinson.
ranza territory before Monday. The
to others.
value
be
should
of
be
or
terrific strain nnd worK in preparing SPECIAL WEEKLY FEATURE November 15, 1S)U, the rates to will take close collection of taxes to
west of and including guarantee all the institutions their
A. Hurley the genial munager of stations
for a quick battle with his former
WORLD'S SERIES
N. M., shall be so cor total appropriation.
MAKING RAPID PROGRESS
movies,
added
Tucumcari,
opera
has
the
house
Villa
chief has told on tho
to
rates
will
exceed
to
us
which
the
not
rected
Special
an
additional
charhis
attraction
Pa., Sept. 80 The
been
Philadelphia,
in the hands of
R. T. Fleming, Executive
and he has
s
of a mill for the
fib
Missouri
evening,
etc.
River
",
Thursday
the
Casualty
commence
next
games
day's.
between the Philaone
Interview
physician for two
Agent, of the Interstate
first two
itable institutions, n reduction
notwithstanding
is
believed,
George
Klein
It
be
8.
will
that
nnd
Albuquerque
Boston
Oct
to
morning
It
the
Co.,
as
of
delphia Americans
ed nt his bedside this
and Guaranty
tenth of a mill.
what his military plans were. Villn feature in connection with tho regu tiie error in the order, the carriers
Half a mill for the current school N. M.. is snending a few days with Nationals for the baseball championlar .(reel mutual program, making will, in correcting their rntes to con fund.
merely answered:
his Company's resilient ngent, E. W. ship of the world will be played in
Conimis-ion- ,
opinion
of
the
the
1
to
will
form
price
five
remain
at
my
The
bon
reels.
never
on
the
Howen, Mr. Flemming advises that Philadelphia on October 9 nnd 10.
discuss
Lick them,
Two mills for interest
also correct the rate to Tucum ded indebtedness, which is n reduc the Industrial, or monthly payment The third nnd fourth games will be
plans with anybody, much less with 5c and 10c. This should be npprecia- u newspaper man." he continued ted by all, und will be a big drawing cari. However, u tins correction tion of one mill.
accident and health department of tlayed in Boston, October 12 and 13.
laughing. "Hut I will tell you this card as every body knows a Klein is not so made by November 15, 1'.IM,
sinking
funds
the Occidental Life Insurance Co., The fifth gamo will be played in Phil
h
of a mill for
and you will advise us of that fact, and interest, divided into four equal of Albuquerque, has been transfer- adelphia October 11, and the sixth
much: My men took Zncntccus and film is worth going to witness.
the matter will be presented to tho tortious for penitentiary building, red to his Company, thereby assur-rin- g game in Boston. October 15, if
San Luis Potosi last night, The hit
commission
for such action as it may general refunding capitol rebuilding,
FRIDAY
tor city was supposed to be a Car ran
a large premium income the more than four games are necessary
COUNCIL MET
premises.
proper
deem
in
the
year.
Tho new Company is a to decide tho series.
zn stronghold. ThoCnrranznists up
respectively,
series,
first
firs and second
The city council met last Friday
Respectfully,
Corporation with offi
is
required
This was decided litre today at a
on hearing that General Maximo night nnd discussed
Mexico
New
auditor
In addition the
the various
G. H. McGinty.
fi
three-milanil
personal
meeting
for
highest
levies
of the Nutionnl Baseball
Garcia was going to attack both questions of interest.
the
l
of
cers
to certify to tho
Secretary.
8
mills
standing.
levy
commission.
of
n
schools,
towns, fled without firing n shot."
nancial
the common
The saloon proposition took up a
"Do you believe that Carranza tnf nf timn hut nntliliur ilndnltd wnu
For a long time Tucumcari lias on sheepmen for tho sheep sanitary
will put up a fight V" I asked. "0f decided on only that no new licenses
en paying $1.00 per 100 ponnds, toard, and the levies on cattle sani
ANNOUNCEMENT
YOM KIPPUR
course. He has everything to win would be issued.
while at the same time Clayton and tary board for cattle indemnity, cnt-tl- e
Henry Wofford, well known in tho
At six o'clock yesterday afternoon
and nothing to lose. Carranza was
disease eradication nnd cattle snn- - Yoni Kippur, tiie Day bf Atonement, grocery business in this vicinity, has
A contract for the construction of other points in this part of tho state
nothing before I made him. He will the new crossings was let to W. C. have had a rate of (Joe. This should tary funds.
the most solemn day in all the Jew purchased an interest in the Luiger
be worse off than that after I unmake Reaves
As finally determined by the board ish calendar, began, and today Jews Bros, store and invites his friends to
of Amarillo, whoso hid was help to cut down (he high cost of
him. Mexico must have peace. To considered tho lowest and best.
living as sugar is one of the most of equalization, the taxable assess- - everywhere nre observing the day in call and see him, Rend special un
have peace it must hnve a one man
Work was ordored commenced on necessary articles and used by every ment of tho sUite $80, 208, 039 as fasting and in prayer. All business nouncemont tin nnothor page.
rule, I am the strongest man in the new concrete culvert on Second fumily.
709 last year. The among Jews wns suspcmled at bogin- against $91,
Mexico and now I am going to run street near tho Glenrock.
is $207, 011, 818 incr of the holiday and will not be VANCE BROS. THRESHED
valuation
gross
total
50,000 BUSHEL OF WHEAT
this country the way it should be
year.
MANY COMPLIMENTS
this
resumed until 0 o'clock, this nfter
The city mnrshal reports that he
Brothers report that they
Vance
run. I will not be president: I will has secured u push cart which will
Kippur
noon,nt which time Yom
Since the fnir wo have heard noth
PLENTY
almost 50,000 bushels
threshed,
MEXICO'S
be the ruler. Mark my words."
have
NEW
ends.
be used in placo of the big wagon to ing but praise for those who had
I again reminded Villa of interven
in tho country
season
this
wheat
of
A trip to tho experiment fnrm the
haul the rubbish oil' the streets. He same in charge and as to the class of
At Temple Albert last night im
tion. He grinned, humorously, as has six applicants for the job of con- exhibits. Tito attractions were of first of the week proves to us that nressive services wore hold In honor north of Melrose. There have been
. v
he picked his teeth with n knife.
been n most favorable of tho occasion, nnd a sermon of un three other threshers running, but
ductor and instructor of cheap mo- tho highest order und several entrants this venrhas
.
Dairyman-Farmer
has
"You know much in somo matters tivo power. Ho figures on picking
so far tho
were made in each contest. Thero ,n,. tn this nart ot the stutc. au usunl depth and fervor was preached been unable to get a report of how'
and very little in otlero, " ho an up enough hobos to keep tho cart in
record-brea- k
by Rabbi Borgmnnn. The temple
twenty four in the goat roping kinds of stuff hasmndo
swered. In this one you seem to motion, and if successful will prob- were
is far above tho was crowded, nnd closo nttcntion much each has threshed, but it is
Cotton
yields.
ing
ranged
20
from
nnd
the
time
nAlttMr
ftt ftf.n fnll tfmi
ttnnti
ably get a white suit and helmet for seconds up. The endurance raco had average and water melons uro thlcK wns paid to Dr. Bergmann's re safe to say thut none have run under
25,000 bushels. Figuring tho other
amigo, Wilson will never do any the operator's use to designate him
to enter and three to finish. C. as hons. most of them weighing from marks. Albuquerque Journal.
six
I
thing ngainst Pnnco Villa. have his from common hoboa.
three at 25,000 each, tho country
E. Jobo was but a foot behind L25 to 50 pounds, Ripo tomatoes by the
north of Molroso has threshed 125,
promise to that.
beans nnd
Mnthis the winner und the race was thousands. Squashes,
Services were held at the 000 bushels of wheat, but the. WM
good
or
better
d every thing elso nro as
MENDEZ-FLOURNEexciting. Tho high jump nnd
Goldenbcrtf residence and a num. chances nro that it will run considers
HAVE YOU REGISTERED?
dash was won by Herbert than can bo raised in mnny of the
Primo Mender, nnd Antonin Flour-her of the local members were nblo over theso figures. MelrwK
The registration books are now at ney of Cunudlan, Texas, were mar Smith, of the experiment fnrm am: old states. The farmers from nil nresent. Most of our stores Dairyman-Farmetho city office, and every voter in ricd in this city this morning by the ho shows plenty of class. The other iinrta of tho county have practically
Jfci
were closed and the holiday was
3 your vMtoiijj
nrecinct is requested to call and Honorable Judge Samuel H. McElroy attractions were good nnd those who as good crops arid have proven if wo
about
News
tho
Tell
manner.
fitting
in
n
2DB
assured,
observed
is
success
witnessed them wor well satisfied. get the moisture
of Tucumcari,
register.
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Naow, haow many of yew
wlllln' tor try It?"
Evory head nodded, "I nm;" ovory
oyo wnfl wot with tho dew of merciful
kindness; and Mrs. Homan nnd Sarah
Jano, who had flung platos at each
other only that morning, were observed to bo holding hands.
tor
"Hut haow on nrth bo wo
sleep him 7" prococdod tho matron uneasily. "Thar hain't n oxtry cornor In
tho hull plnco. Puttln' tow pcoplo In
No. 30 Is out of tho quoatlon It's Jost
crbout tho stzo of a Clndorolla shoo
box, anyhow, an' tho garrot leaks"
Sho paused, for Dlossy was pulling
at hor bIcovo, tho real Mossy, warmhearted, gonorous,
"I think No. 30 Is Just tho coziest
Httlo placo for ono I Do lot mo tako It,
Miss Abigail, and glvo tho couplo my
great big barn of a room."
Aunt Nancy oyed hor suspiciously.
"Yow ain't
tcr mako n fool o'
yorsolf, an' Jump over tho broomstick
ag'ln?" For Ulossy's old suitor, Samuel Darby, had mado ono of his semiannual visits only that morning.
Tho bcllo burst Into hysterical and
laughter, an sho found
ovory glanco bent upon her.
"Oh, no, no; not that. Hut I confess that I nm tired to death of thli
perpetual
Just simply
can't llvo another mlnuto without a
man In tho house.
"Now, Miss Abigail," sho ndded Imperiously, "you run across lota and
fetch him homo."

facedly. "I can't seo oxtry well this
mornln'."
"Why, Abo I It's slicked oz slick ez
It kin bo naow." Howovor, tho old
wlfo roachod up as ho bent IiIb tall,
angular form ovor hor, and smoothed
ngnln his thin, wot locks. He laughed

thlrty-ono-

Is

Old Lady

Number
31
LOUISE FORSSLUND
Author of
Th Story of Suvh"

"The Ship of Dreo"
Etc.

Copyright by Th Ctotury Co.

8YNOPSI8.
Cnptnln Abraham Ilonn ntiit AnRelln.
Ill wlfo, lmvo Joit tliclr ltttlo homo
throuRli Abo's unlucky purchnno of Tenn-fl- y
Onlil tnlnlntr stock. Tholr houm'holil
money, nil
kochIm unlit, t ho flOO
they lmvo left, will plru-- Abo In tho Old
Man's homo, or Any In th Old I.adlc'
homo. Dotli nre
hut A ho
lecldfii: "My dear thin Im tho fust tlniw
I'vo hnd ft cluxnco to tnko y the wust of It."
to the little
Tho old couplo hhl Kood-hriounr. Terror of "whnt folk will my"
to the unto of
ondii them alone
tho Otd Ladles' homo.
nu-tlo-

o

dove-part-

by-pat-

CHAPTER

III

Continued.

CHAPTER IV.

Now tho Amnzonlnn Mrs. Homan, a
widow for tho third tltno, inado sturdy

retort:
"That's Jcot llko yow old maids

1

One of Them.
Ah I but Abraham had Blopt that
night as if ho had boon drawn
to rest under tho compelling sheltor
of tho wtugs of all that flock which In
happlor days ho had dubbed contemp
tuo'isly "thorn air old hens." Novor
nftirwnrd could tho dazed old gontlo-ma- n
d
remember how ho had bcon
to como Into tho houso and up
tho stairs with Angcltno. Ho only
know that in tho midst of that heartbreaking fnrowell at tho gato, MIbs
Abigail, all out of breath with running,
red In tho faco, but exceedingly hearty
of manner, had suddenly nppeared.
"Shoo, shoo, shoo!" this stout angol
had gasped. "Naow, Cap'n Abo, yaw
needn't git narvous. Wo'ro ns harmless as doves. Hun right erlong. Yew
won't eo nnybody tornlght Don't
say n word. It's nil right. Ssshl
Shoo!" And thou, lot ho was not In
tho county almshouse but In a beau-

al-

ways
tho mon. Yow kin Jost
bet I novcv would hnvo lot ono of tny
husbands go tor tho poorhouso. It
would lmvo mortified mo dretful. It
must bo a purty poor sort of n woman
what can't tako tho caro of ono man
and keop a roof orer his head. Why,
my second, Oliver 0., used tor eay "
"Oh!" Miss Elllo wrung hor hands,
wo dc Bomethln'?"
"can't
-- 1
could do
mourned Miss
Abigail, "ef I only had been savin".
Hern I pit a salary o' four dollars a
month, an' not ono penny laid away."
"Yow torglt," spoko somo ono gontly,
"that It takes consld'ablo tor dress a
matron propor."
Aunt Nancy, who had boon Bnoezlng
furiously at hor own impotence, now
found hor speech again.
"Wo'ro a nlco eet tor talk crbout
dowln' somethln' a passol o' poor olo
critters like tin!" Hor cncklo of embittered laughter wan Interrupted by
tho low, cultivated volco of tho bellu
of tho homo, "IJutterlly mossy."
"Wo'vo got to do something," said

por-suado-

n

Httlo,

nnd

IN ALL OUR

Fall Styles for Little Girls

NEIGHBORHOOD
There Is Hardly A Woman

sho

laughed back, thon urgod htm Into the
Who Does Not Roly Upon
hall, nnd, slipping ahead, lod tho way
downstairs. At tho first landing, which
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegbrought thorn into full vlow of the
etable Compound.
lowor hnlt, ho pausod, possoseod with
tho mad dcslro to run away and hldo,
Princeton, III. "I had Inflnmtnntlon,
for nt tho foot of tho stairway stood
hard headaches in tho bnck of my neck
tho ontlro flock of old Indies. Twenty-nlnand a weakness all
f't!.U.U.t'ii.ttt
J j. im
pairs of eyes woro lifted to him
cnused by fomalo
and Angy, twonty-nlnpairs of
trouble, and I took
woro smiling nt them. To tho end of
Lydla E. Pinkham's
his days Abraham remembered thoso
Vogotablo ComReassuring, unsolflsh nnd
nmlles.
pound with such
tondor, thoy mado tho old man's heart
result thnt I
swell, his emotions go warring
now
feeling flno.
am
'
I recommend tho
Ho wondered, was grntoful, yet ho
Compoundand prnlso
grow moro contused and afraid. Ho
It to nil. I shall bo
stared amazed at Angollno, who
i glad
to havo you
seemed tho embodiment of
publish
my letter.
lifting her dainty, proud little
There is senrcely a neighbor around mo
gray head higher and higher. Sho
who docs not use your medicine. " Mrs.
turned to Abrnham with a protecting,
J. F. Johnson, It. No. 4, Box 30, Princemotherly Httlo gesturo of commnnd
ton, Illinois.
for him to follow, nnd marched gal
lantly on down tho stnlrs. Humbly,
Experience of n XurHo.
trembling nt tho knees, ho camo with
Polnnd.N. Y. "In my experience as a
gingerly steps after tho Httlo old wlfo,
nurso I certainly think Lydia E. Pink- -'
How unworthy ho wan of hor now!
imm's Vegetable Compound is a rrent
How unworthy ho hnd alwaye been,
medicine. I wish nil women with feyot novor realized to tho full until this
male troubles would tnko iU I took it
moment. Ho know whnt thoso Btnllcs
when passing through tho Chango of
meant, ho told himself, watching the
Life with great results" nnd I always re
uplifted faces; thoy woro to soothe
commend tho GomiKHind to nil my Jahis Bonso of shamo and humiliation,
tients if I know of their condition in
to touch with roso this dull gray color
time. I will gladly do all I can to hesip- of tho culmination of his failures. He
others to know of this groat medicine. it
'
passed his hand over his oyos, fiercely
Mrs. Hohaci: Newman, Poland, Her
praying thnt tho team might not come
kimer Co., N. Y.
to ndd to his disgrace
If you nro do not drag along until
And nil tho whllo bravo Httlo Angy
an operation is necessary, but at onco
kopt smiling, until with a truly glad
tnko Lydla E. Plnkhnm's Vegotnblo
loap of tho heart sho caught sight ol
Compound.
a bluo ribbon pnintcd in gold Blilnlns
on tho breast of oach ono of the
If you wnntHpeclnl nilvicn write
K. IMiikliutn Modicluo Co,,
Lydiu
twenty-nlnribpalo
A
women.
bluo
(confident ittl) Lynn, Muss
bon pnlntod In gold with yos, peering
her eyes sho discovered that it was
ns a suggestion than ns simulate tho bolt near tho bottom of
Don't tell a girl you are In lovo with
tho word "Welcome !" Tho forced RATlllilt to be exactly followed, thoso the Hklrt, to which thoy aro fustcuod
her and have an Idea that sho Is golmi
smllo vanished from Angcllno's face. two dresses designed for Httlo girls ulth silk buttons.
to help you out.
Hor eyes grow wot, hor cheek white. aro shown here. American adaptaFor prnetlenl uho tho sloovo should
Her proud flguro shrank. Sho turned tions of French clotlws for children
Pun't he mixleii. Ak for Hod Cro.il
and looked back at hor husband. Not iiBiinlly Bhow greater length of Hklrt bo made longer, and n Httlo additional
Hull lino. Mnkcs beautiful whiti clothe.
for ono Instant did sho appropriate nnd Homcwhnt mom fullnesH than the length of skirt wilt tmprovo tho
.t..
At nil Rooti urocer. twv.
tho compliment to heraelf. "This In orlglnnj designs. Tho Httlo dress decloth
A plain dress In a smooth-facfor you!" her spirit called out to him, signed for the tiny girl Is bo plain In
Not All of 'Em.
Is shown, with a little cape to bo
whllo a new prldo dawned In her
of the gods grind slowly"Tho
mills
lull,
but the
tho body ns to bo boy
worn with It. Tho capo Is In reality -"
working fnco.
In smocked silk on
fancy
Forty years hnd sho spent npologlz-- HlniVAH decorntlon
"How about tho gallery lights?"
mill
unit Hin tmllliiL' rif ono of those odd now gnrmentH which
Ing for Abrnham, nnd now sho under-- ;
part cape and part cont and aro
places
sleeves,
the
It as n girl's dress. aro
generous
as a capo Into which
stood how thoso twenty-nlnThey Might.
The ini'terjnl used is a checked vel- best described
old hearts had raised him to tho pedes- aro
Thoro nro
sleeves
Introduced.
"Thoy say that money will do anyHttlo garment Is cut with
veteen.
Tho
tal of n hero, whllo sho stood a horolno n long shoulder
of theco now developments thing in New Vork."
and made over a mus-- numbers
In outer gnrments, which suggest n
bcsldo him. Angy It wns who trembled If n body.
"Well?"
The back Is plain, but tho enpe
now, and Abe, gaining n munly cour-agand aro the rosults of Its Inspira"Ho they ovor lease tho subway tot
Is cut wtdo enough to be gathfront
It Is only poHHlblo to mako parados on stormy duys.'"
from thnt, took hold of hor arm ered into scant fullness along tho tion.
to steady hor thoy had paused on a phouldnr scums
by securing a pattern.
and about (ho nek. thorn
stop near tho foot of tho stairs and,
garment, llko nil others of tho
This
In the Neighborhood.
tho sleeves,
looking around with his whimsical Tho shoulders extend overbody.
same character, Is lined with a plain
Ilnmpton Dlnwiddow told mo hli
nro set Into tho
which
There
smile, ho demanded of tho bedecked Is a narrow collar extending from soft silk. Its only decorntlon appears family Is n very old ono. Thoy wori
company In general, "Ladlea, bo yew
about (he cuffs and In the throe fancy
II
como across.
J Hhoulder tn shoulder. This is made buttons with slmulatod buttonholes at out). of tho rut to
'spectln tho president?"
Rhodes The grocer told tno yes
on a plain silk foundation covered
Cnckl" wont tho cracked old voices with
of tho came sll'. nnd the neck.
terdny that now they are tho lust to
In a chorus of
of tho twonty-nlnA touch of vivid color enlivens this come across.
Judge.
narrow
with
finished
braid
laughter, whllo tho old
about tho edge and along the renter plain (Irons. It Is Introduced In a
heads bobbed at ono another ns If tn A decorntlon of the same Kort
Is
cnrf of Homan stripe ribbon at tho
She Had a Kind Heart.
nay, "Won't ho bo an acquisition?" placed
puffed sleeve and neck The usual collar of dainty
across
tho
Tramp I'lense, mum, I ain't had a
And thon, from among tho group there finishes It at tho bottom. Two
which Is ho often the part of full Htumiuicl: for throe weeks.
camo forward Mossy MoBsy, who hnd straps of tho material of the drexs mishi-H- ' dri'XMi-H- , flnltdips thH one.
Too
bonovoletitly )
Housekeeper
sacrificed most that this should como
you
go
a ml
Well,
had!
soinowhero
to pnss; Mossy, who had sat till midbeg a meal of dried npplus, utid I w.ll
ribnight painting tho
Dancing Cap of Flitter Silver
furnish tho water.
bons; Mossy, tho prldo nnd beauty
of tho homo, In a dcllcato, old, yellow,
Going Away.
real lnco gown. Sho hold hor two
"Why do you go away all summer,
hands gracefully and mysteriously bennd leave this beautiful homo? You
hind hor back nB bIio advanced to tho
could ho perfectly comfortable horo "
foot of tho stairs. Looking steadily
"I know that, but wo havo to go
in Abraham's eyes, sho kept
nwny In
Wo really can't
until ho felt nB If tho warmth of n
tnko caro of the doi;s, canaries, cats,
belated Kprlng hnd benrnod upon him.
iiuldllHh
and rubber plant on ttxi
"Tho president!" Hor mollow,
tiit-- t
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tiful, bright bedchamber with n wreath
of Immortelles ovor tho mantel, nlono
with Angy.
Aftorwnrd, It nil seomcd tho blur of
a dream to him, a dream which onded
when ho had found his hoad upon a
nioRsy firmly.
When Mossy spoko with Buch de- cool, whlto pillow, and had felt glad,
cision overy ono of tho sisters pricked glad dear God, how glad I to know
up her enre. Ploasy might bo "n
that Angy was still within rench of
sho might nrrango tho his outstretched hand; nnd bo ho had
goldcn-whlt'hair of her head as be- fallen ttsleop. Hut when ho awoke
fitted tho crowning glory of a young in tho morning thoro stood Angollno
girl, with puffs and rolls and little In front of tho glnw taking hor hair
nut of curl papers; and thon ho slowly
curls, and moro than ono slater
with tho aid of "rnta;" she bogan to rcallzo tho tromendous
might gown herself elaborately in tho chango that had como Into their lives,
mouded flnory of tho long ngo, tho whon his wlfo committed tho unprecehotter years; uho might dross her dented act of taking her crlmpB out
Ho realized that
beforo breakfast.
lovely big room tho only double
In tho houBo, for which sho thoy worn to eat among strangers. Ho
had paid a double cntranco fco In nil had become tho guest of thirty
No doubt ho should bo
worts of gewgawH, Httlo ornaments, lks."
Ho got
...ed "Old Onl Thlrty-ono.plaqtioB of her own pro
ducing, laco bedspreads, embroidered up nnd droBBed very, very slowly. Tho
splashers and
sho might! bowlldered grntltudo, tho incredulous
ovon permit herself a suitor who camo thnnksglvlng of last night, were ns far
twice a year moro punctually than tho away ub yesterday's sunset. A groat
to nk her withered Httlo 8nriousties3 sottlod upon Abo'a Icon
hand In marriage but hor heart was faco. At last ho burst forth:
"Ono to thirty I
I'm In for
In the right placo, nnd on occasion she
had proved herself a mastor hand at It!" How had It happened, ho
Thoy had given him no lino to
"fixln' things."
"Yes," said she, rising to her foot think. Thoy had swooped down upon
and Hinging out her arms with an elo- him when his brain was dulled with
phook,
volco
nnd rIio
anguish. Virtually, they had kidnaped lnughod with n mingling of generous
quent gesture. "wo'vo got to do
nnd thero'B Just ono thing to do, him. Why had thoy brought him horo Joy nnd tender pity. "Aro wo expectto ncccpt charity of a women's Insti- ing tho president? You denr, modest
girls: tako tho captain right hero
horo" sho brought hor hnnds to tun tution? Why need they thus Intensify man! We aro wolcomlng you!"
lacc on her bosom "to our hearts!" his bciibo of shamo nt his lifo's
Abo looked to Angy an If to say,
and, above all, nt his failure to "How shall I tnko It?" nnd behold! tho
At first thoro wnH Hllonco, with tho
Indies staring blankly at Mossy and proviuo for AiigcunoY in tho poor- mlrnclo of his wlfo's bosom swelling
thon nt ono unothnr. Had thuy hoard houso ho would hnvo been only ono nnd swelling with prldo In him. Ho
nrlght? Thon thoro camo murmurs more dorolict; but horo ho Btood nlono turned bark, for Mosb was making a
nnd exclamations, with Miss Abigail's to bo Btnred at nnd pltlod and thrown speech, Hs hand to his head, he
crumb. With a bent his good ear to listen. In tortus
volco gasping tibovo tno others:
sigh from tho vory collar of his being, poetical and touching nha described
"What would tho dlroctors say?"
"What do thoy always say whon wo ho muttered:
tho loneliness of tho llfo at tho homo
"Aye, mothor, why didn't yow lot ns
nsk a favor?" demanded IJIosHy.
It nan been wun no man under
"'How much will it cost?' It won't mo go on ter tho county houso? That tho roof of tho houso nnd only a deaf- old hull
cost a cont."
air's tho placo fer a worn-ou- t
gardener who hated hor sex,
ho ojnculated, In tho bnrn. Thon in contrnst sho
"Won't, eh?" Bnnppcd Aunt Nancy. llko me.
"How on earth bo yow goln to vlttlo boads of sweat Htnndlng out on his painted llfo ns It miiBt bo for tho sisMm? I hain't had a second dish o' forehead, "I'd ruthcr lay deowu an' ters now that tho thirty tender vines
dlo th'n faco thorn air women."
ponB this year.
hnd found n stanch old oak for tholr
ITinr, thnr!" Boothlngly
spoko clinging. "Mo?" queried Abrnham of
"Somo men eat moro on' somo loss,"
remarked Sarah Jano, an
a Angy, laying hor hand on his arm. hlmsolf and, with anothor
sllonf
Hplnster an ever tho sun shonn on; "Thar, thnr, father! Jost think haow glanco, of Angy.
doowu without
"gonernlly it moans bo much grub tor drotful I'd fool
(TO II K CONTINUED.)
yor."
no much weight."
"So you would!" strangely comfort
Miss Abigail glancod up nt tho cellPuritan Jury.
ing, while Lnzy Daisy, who had re- ed. "So you would, my donr!" For
Thnt tho Puritan fashion of nomen- fused to tip tho beam for ton years, hor sako ho tried to brighten up. Ho datum produced Bomo very odd
surreptitiously hid an npplo Into which Joked clumsily us thoy Btood on the
Is very gonernlly known. Tho
Hho had boon biting.
threshold of tho chamber, whispering, London Chronlclo recalls that James
"Lo'fl havo 'om weighed," suggested blinking his eyes to mnko up for tho Ilromo, In hlB "Travels Over England,
n widow, Huby Loo, with a pretty, lack of tholr usually ready twinkle.
.Scotland nnd WWes," published In
"Hoi' on n mlnuto; Htipposlu' I
Httlo faco nnd flguro,
1700, gives a copy of a "Jury Itoturn,
whether I bo a man or a woman?" mado nt Hyo, Hussox, In tho Lato
"an of torgothor tho don't como up
Hor lovo gavo Inspiration to her anto tho heartiest ono of us '
Troublesome Times."
Miss Abigail mado hasty interrup swer: "I'll loan on yor, Abe."
Tho names of tho 12 good men nnd
Jutit thon thoro camo tho loud,
Mcok Hrowor, Graceful
truo woro:
tion:
clanging of tho breakfast- - Harding, Klllsln Plmplo, Earth Adams,
"Gals, hain't yow novor noticed that
the mora yow nood tho moro yow git? boll; and sho urgod him to hurry, ns Weopnol Illlltng, Moro Fruit Fowler,
Bonding, Return Spolmnn,
Defore Jenny lloll wont to llvo with "It wouldn't dow" for them to bo Into Hopo-fo- r
her darter I didn't know what I should tho first morning of nil times. Hut ho Fly Dubata Roborts, Stand Fast on
dew, for tho 'tators was glttln' pooty only answered by going back Into the High Stringer, Do Faithful Joiner, nnd
low. Yow know oho usod tor eat room to mako an anxious survoy of Fight tho Good Fight of Faith Whlto.
twenty tor a meal, an' then look hun his roflectlon in tho glass. Ho shook
gry at tho plattor. An' thon ef old hla head reprovingly at tho boardad
Origin of "Uncle Sam."
up countonanco, ns If to say: "You noed
Square Ely didn't como
Tho namn Undo Sam was llrst used
one mornln' with ton buahol In the not prldo yourself any longor on look In Troy, N. Y., In 1812, whon Rome
farm wagon I He'd boon Bavin' 'om Ing llko Abraham Lincoln, for you goods bought for tho govornmont and
fer ub all winter for four wo might run lmvo boon turned Into a mlsorablo old marked U, S. woro Inspected by Sam-uo- l
Wilson, n govornmont omploje,
short In the spring. Gals, thara one woman,1
Picking up tho
ho hold whono nlcknamo was Undo Sam.
thins yew bin depend on, the fore- gktednefl of the Lord. I hain't afraid It out at arm's length to Angy. "Won't Tho Blmllarlty of tho Initials suggest-otho adoption, nnd tho familiar pic.
ter risk astretchin' the board an yow ellck up my hair a lootlo bit
kep o' thirty ter pervldo umplo fer mothor?" ho aeked, somowbat shamo turo was Boon crcatod.
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No Alternative.
Tho young man had Jtiut been accepted. In his rapture ho'oxclalmed
"Hut do you think, my lovo, I am
good enough for you?"
Ills
flaiicoo looked
si. nly at him for a moment, and replied:
Good enough for mo'.' You've
got to be!" Judge.
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tho Introduction of dancing
S1NCH which
made their debut along
with tho KtronuotiH tango, ribbons and
laces, nets nnd gati7.es, havo been fashioned in unending variety into enps
for tho dancing girl. And now that
wu have gold and tillver tissues, silver
spangled nets, and gau.es striped with
tinsel, designers havo been quick to
seize upon these now fabrics and to
make alluring hoad decoration or
them.
Thcso Httlo caps aro also to bo worn
to the theater nnd cnllod "opera caps"
an well us "dancing caps." Thoy aro

worn with fancy ncckplocrw of oBtrlch
flnlshod with ribbons. A cap and nook-piec- e

like thoso Illustrated here are
wonderfully effective and brilliant.
For ducoratlng evening cups of this
kind tassels of silver or gold llllgruo,
or Utile balls, are used. To add u
Httlo toiidi of color small llowors of
r.llk or satin ribbon am most often
niililoyod. Hut the matter of decora

M. U.

Learned.

prominent Georgia physlclnn wont

through- a food oxperlenco which ho
mnlteu public.
It was my own cxporlonco that
firs led mo to ndvocato Grapo-Nut- s
food nnd I nUo know, from having
prescribed It to convnlosco'ntB and
other weak patients, that tho food Is a
wonderful rebulldor and restorer of
norvo and brain tissue, na woll as muscle. It Improves tho dlgostlon und
tick pntlontB gain vory rapidly, Juat
us I did In strength nnd weight.
"I wns In Buch a low stato that I
had to glvo up my work entirely, and
tion givi-much Heopo to tho Indiwent to tho mountains of this Btato,
vidual fancy.
but two months thero did not Improvo
Since the miitorlnlti of which Mm tno; in fact, I wns not qulto n woll
caps nre made nro so brilliant otiu as whon I loft homo.
snouiii lie careful to use vory Httlo In
"My food did not Bustaln mo and
the way or trimmings m them.
It boenmo plain that I must chango.
'Mm popularity or caps or this
food
kind Then I began to uso Grnpo-NutIs miHuiod
Thoy nro more brilliant nnd In two wcokb I could walk a inllo
than any coiffure. They do not havo without fatlguo, nnd In flvo W6k9
to bu
at the theater, and at
to my homo and prnctlco, taktho dunce thoy keep the hair in plnco. ing up
hard work ngalri, SInco that
Hut nlovo all they nro ainazliiKly
tlmo I hnvo felt na woll nnd strong
as full of dash and brllllanco as I over did In my llfo,
ax a diamond.
"As n phyBlclan who Books to holp
Ostrich neckpieces nro not vory long nil sufferers, I consider It a duty to
nnd urn mado up In whlto and
all tho mako thoso factH public." Name glvon
light colors, ami In tlu
natural colors. by Postum Co., Battlo Creek, Midi.
Iho hitter are more generally
whon
Trlnl 10 days of Orapo-Nnts- ,
than others beca.mo they are useful rogular
doOB not acorn to sustain
food
suitable
for afternoon wear ns well
as for tho body, works wonders. "Thero'B
oveiiing.
JULIA UOTTOMLEY.
Reason."
Look In pkgs. for tho fnmnuB llttU
Horlln doctors hnvo
book,
"Tho Road lu Wellvlllo."
named
a new
l HO..HO "tango
foot" nnd attributed it
Kver rrnil (h aliov Irltrrf A
ono itpprnr from limn
to that ilunoo.
.'"IS
nr Kmttlne, true, nnd full ot hut

latere!.
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Hoc It on Hani

HAN FORD'S

Balsam of Myrrh

an Imported Dog with many Curlit
tho principal Chair.
Thoy would dlscuHS PrlHon Ilcform
nnd Kipling and other Subjects In no
way rclnted to tho awakening of tho
Maternal Instinct.
When ho owned up to 10 and nhn
had Htopped talking about It, tho Head
ing Habit wan no longer a Novelty
with him, no merely to kill Time, ho
wna nctlug on tho Vltdtlng Hoard of
an Orphan Adytum and watt n Director
of tho Fresh Air Fund and wna put
ting tho Ulllco Hoy through a Husl
g

uea

W. L. DOUGLAS
;

nlono.

Laura simply had to go over and
grab tho Young Ouo and play Mother
to her, because It all happened hardly
.
u Mllo from her own
She had been dodging thoso common-- ,
ItOHpoiiHlblll-tieplnco and
nil her Llfo and now cruel
compelled her to spend Mourn
in Bervllo Attentions to a Htray Specimen.
Of course, nhu had Expert Advlco
of her old friend, Edgar, who mndo out
tho Adoption Papera nnd stent a lot of
MerchaudlHo up to tho House, out of
tho promptlngH of a broad and general
flontlmcut of Pity for tho Unfortunate.
Even when they utood up to bo Married they were atlll Htrlnging them

Tho nrroganco of tho man who
arlHus to tho minor liorolstn of a cold
buth has been complulned of by less
heroic folk who iirluo to a tepid or
warm one. To be sot apart by tho
ability to btnnd tho uhock of coldwa-te- r
has seemed to loss vigorous folk
an uuHUbBtantlal claim to immortality.
It lucks moral sutllctency and is too
much made of by tho cold bather.
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The Wretchednef
of Constipation
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Dwlfjht

Another urrogunco is given consid
by Hev. Walter Dwlght, 8.
eration
For Cuts. Burn.
t i
America. It Is the nrroganco
Sprains,
Prof. W. I Perklna, "Wayneebonij
Bruise.
of ,.,.riv rterB. Futhur DwlKUt .denies
writes:
Strains, Stiff Neck.
tn,,m heroism nnd enters into doubt Vu,
"I was under tho care of a docto
Back.
Lame
Chilblains.
t0 ii,i.r intelligence. As u rulo ho for four months, but did not ImproTe
,lnd!! u,em u -- notably arrogant set," at nil. At last he eavo mo up to did
Old Sores, Open Wounds,
,.,,ii..nrlnL' to bellovo that they movo of bronchial catarrh. Bo I thought
and all External Injuries,
would try a bo'tlo of I'oruna. I beon u -- higher uthlcul plane."
Mads Sines 1046.
.'V,.ry normul human being, not Ban to feel better nt once. Now T
na I ever did In tny life.
..Vi.n ordlnnrllv to early rlslnir. but feel ns well thnnk you, Dr. Ilartman,
Price 23c, COo sum! $1.00
to
want
I
.
on write
belrm on uccaslon temuted or forced
for your advlco. I'ah&ll always praisa
ersQvcj"?"i..
Ail
into it, has felt tho atrungo spiritual your I'oruna for catarrh of tha luas;s."
ufitutuu, tho moral patting on tho back
,i eonHequenco thereof.
Tho feellu
uml u KOod deed has been douo for
a naughty world Is Inexplicable, but
TO TAKE ELABORATE CENSUS siipr mo.
Father Dwlght Is remorseless, Tho Can quickly bo overcome by
Statistics of the Prevalence and Pos- - early riser Is thu least Intelligent of CARTER'S LITTLE
.ialalavT'N
mankind.
LIVER PILLS.
albio Spreading of Tuberculosis
Purely vcgetablo
Will Be Ascertained.
act surely ana .asaHFAPTFpff
RASH ON CHILD'S HEAD
on tho
gently
A tuberculosis census of thousand
ITTLE
liver. Uiro
BialalalBV
of churches In various parts of tho
IVFB
2127 Division St., Ualtlmoro, Md
Ulliousncss,
country will bo tnken In Septoinber, "Tho trouble on my child's faco and Head
under the direction of thu National Aj- - i,cnd nppeurcd as n rash and then it nche,
sociMtion ror tho btutly and Proven-- KOt bo that tho skin looked drawn nnd Dizzl.
. ncss,
Indigestion. They do their dutjv
....
(I. II, ,.t Tlll,nnul.,nla
iiijuiviuiunio. Tl,
anu uioou wouiu run oui. nM.
niu niuun ...Ill
mai SMALLandPI IX, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PR1CS.
bo part of tho preparation for tho fifth would cnuso a scab nnd her head nnd
annual TuborculoHl duy, to bo ob-- faco WOro a maas of sores. They
Genuine must bear Signature
served during tho week of November would crack and bleed nnd then her
YOU CAN SAVE MONEY 'J'J. Tho mlnlstera of several thousand ' head boisan to net scaly and I thought
ahoee because for
thaW. I
churches will bo asked to report on it wns dandruff. I started to tako tho
ofywearlnI Iit.
Kuaranteedthetr value by bavin
my nam. and th retail price etamped on tha ol
thu number of deaths from tubercu- - Bcab off and found her head was a
be for. tha al.oaa laav.ttia factorr. which vrolocta
ror inferior anoea
losls In tho last year, tho number of mnas of them. When sho would cry
tbe wearer againet men pricenDouglas
aboci axe
of other rnakee. Tha W. HAIR BALSAM
living cases In thulr parishes on Sep It seemed worso bocnuso tho water
alwaya wortn wual you pay ror intra
A toilet proranllon ot tMrlt,
The nf it nine you nrl (hot i, lovk in the iboe dealer's
Jlclp, to eradlcal duxlrlS.
tember 1, tho number of deaths from would stream down hor faco and itch
window lor W. I. IIoiiiiUi itiMi. trr a velr anil tou
Far RaitaHn Color and
trill tie ronrinrrd mat lor it yie, nt ami wear, tiit j aia
nil causes, and tho number of mumbers and sho would dig and scratch. Hor
Baauty to Cray or Faded ItaJr.
Inr l'
uiittal.t
If Ilia W. I. Doiiclaa ttinei are not for tale In toot
too. and tLOd at branrlila.
or communicants. Thuso llgurus will llttlo head was bald as it was bo soro
nuuei Km vtvtj
Tiriniir,oruvr aurri irum mrwrj.
trlieir. rottae Iree In Hie 1.'. 8. Write ror lllue
My
baby
out.
bo
camo
rnudo
tho
of
an
basis
hair
tho
educational that all
truird
CuIhIhh itiowinir how tnunlrr by mall.
FOR WEAK
Yt. L. itUUULAS, leollpaikSU,Uiv:atou,Mat,
campaign, which will culminate In tho used to cry at night and I could not
80RC EYES
Tuberculosis dny movement, for wMch sleep,
Cutlcura Soap
A
COMPLEXION occasion sermon and lecture outlines "Then I decidedI to ret mnko
Insurance Against Appendlcltl.
a lather
would
and other forms of tuberculosis lit- nnd Ointment.
Lloyds ot London havo recently ts
dUAMNTEED. USE ZONA POMADE erature will' bo distributed free to min of tho CUtlcura Soap but her fnco and sued a form of lnsurnnco against
hend wero so soro I hated to touch
Tho claims havo bocom
tho beauty powder compressed with healing isters
them so I would tnko a soft cloth and so numerous thnt they havo found 1ft
7f.,000
year
nearly
churches,
Last
will
bo
annoyed
by
never
you
pimBgnits,
in wash her head. After I dried it with accessary to doublo their premiums.
ples, blackheads or facinl blemishes. K schools and other bodies took
not EAtiMiuil ntier tinny days trial your tho Tuberculosis day observance. Tho a soft towel I would gently npply tho
With tho llrst
denier will exchange for 50c in other goods, movement had tho Indorsement
of Cutlcura Ointment
Important to Mothers
Zona has Mtislied lor tweuty years try it leading church ofllclnls of every de- treatment I could bco n chango In my
Examine carefully every bottlo of
or
At
mailed, 50c, nomination.
dealers
at our risk.
baby and beforo I used the wholo CASTOHIA, a safo and suro remedy fo
,200 antiMore than
children, and bco that U
WNA COMPANY, WICHITA, KANSAS tuberculosis societies, scattered all treatment sho was completely healed Infants and
(Slgued)
Is
beautiful."
skin
her
nnd
tho
Dears
year
country,
will work this
over tho
Mrs, Lllllo Owens, Jan. 31, 1911.
Signature of
to muko Tuberculosis day a success.
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold In Ubo For Over 30 Years.
throughout tho world. Samploof each Children Cry for Flotchora Caatorial
is constantly growing in favor because it
Great Confederate Soldier,
,
Skin Hook, AddrBB post
frco.wlth
Does Not Stick to the Iron den. John C. Poniberton, who
Dept. L, Doston." Adv.
"Cutlcura,
card
Vlcksburg when that city was
and it will not injure the finest fabric. For
Psychological,
laundry purpose sit has no cquil. 16 ou besieged by tho Federal army under
"l'vo found out ono thing."
It
of
sychology
Tho
money,
for
package 10c.
more itarch
-time
Ouneral Grant, was born In PhiladelAnd what Is that?"
Btuyvesnnt Ogdcu, n San Francisco
DEFIANCE STARCH CO.. Omaha. Nebraska phia 100 years ago. Ho was a graduprices soar spirits sink.'
"Wheu
mllllounlrc, said lu Washington tho
ate of West Point and saw Bervlco In other day:
tho Mexican war. At tho beginning of
Popular Fallacies.
Mnkoe the lfiiinilreM hnppy that's IUJ
"Tho present business depression
tho Civil war ho cast his fortunes with if, indeed, thero bo a business depres CniHt Hall lllur. M;ikra beautiful, clesi
1. That mosquitoes only blto once
Adv.
white clothes. All good gtocc-ri2. That iiiobquitocs only live ono tho South. After sorvlco of a year or
sionIs isychologlcal. Thero Is, I
moro In the Kaut ho was assigned to mean, no smallest oxcuso for it. It Is
day.
Wo nro novcr too old to learn tha
3. Thnt mosquito bltos won't Itch It thu command of tho dopnrtmeut of born of tho nlghtmnro fears of men's
things
that aro of no uso to us.
you don't scratch 'em.
tho Mississippi by President Jofferson minds. In a word, it reminds mo of a
J
l
great
i. That If you hold your breath you Davis, with whom ho was a
girl.
hall
music
Ho. For nlno months Qenural Ponican catch a mosquito and slay it.
"Tho Btngo manngcr of a muslo hall
Too Dangerous to Overlook
My experience la that mosquitoes berton dofended Vlcksburg against the rushed to tho proprietor tho other
only bltu onco (In tho samo place)
Northern nrmlos. Tho slego lasted till night and said:
Kidney t roil bin la too ofteu oTerlooked
nml tou oftru iirulerted. Hut tho kldnaya
July 4, 1SC3, whon. owing to a scarcity
that they only llvo ono duy (at
11 refuses to go on with her
"'Turn
ritrly alirtmln of illalri-H- i that abould
rIto
time); that their bites won't Itch If of ammunition and provisions,
trained mlco. Sho says she's been not bo mlelnkru. llnoUnolir, headaches,
dltiy
rhrtimiitlo pallia, too freyou don't scratch 'em (but rub 'em
Potnborton surrendered his ontlro completely unnerved uver slnco that quent, apella,
avniity or paliifiil urlmillon arc all
to
retired
ho
war
nrmy.
tho
u
buzz
edgo
of
After
"
sandpaper
und thu
ud abould noe
with
alalia of kidney weakucaa
young student was euten In Chleugo.'
bo tuUtakcu.
saw lusteud); oud thut if you hold Warrington, Va., and In 1870 moved
When theao vrnrnlnga appear, nao Donn's
Rare Minerals In Tasmania.
your breath you cuu catch a mos- to Perth Amboy. N. J., and subseKidney
rellatjle,
iuoeaaful,
Tho number of rare minerals found Ntronttly I'illa, thit klduey remedy.
quito and slay it (provided you uuvo quently to Philadelphia, whoro ho died
Halp
the uiedluine Iiy drinking witter freely,
to exist In Tasmania Is constantly bea shotgun lu each hand mid are a lu 12bl.
lintillH nml n arrlona RtlAok
hold to
ing added to, and tho latest addition is of kidney .llHeniii- - inny l nroldnl. 1'uUla
good uhot).
tcaltmuuy la tho
proof uf merit.
molybdenite, which is used In tho
Responding to an Invitation.
An Oklahoma Case.
of "molybdenum steel," to
"What is your alma matur, Mr.
Abbreviated.
which It gives n special hardness nnd
SJW
lira. w. A, ara.
"Here wo are, Maria," ho exclaimed
wM4
FJBBa rJ-i
ham. SIT S. A HL.
"Well, if you insist, I'll tako a cigar." toughness thnt makes It suitable for
gleefully; "you wanted to seo thoso
Uklo.,
Ulackwell,
guns
shnfts,
and
propeller
Impress.
in
Uuffalo
ubo
eaya;
waa
"I
Jiial
stunning bathing costume you've been
about tnld up with
boilers. It Is also used, to lessor
reading go much about, and hero wo
my bark laat full
in tho making of pottory glass
palna
Onco In a gront whllo you hear a
and the
are at the beach with thu bathers all
a
thruuKh my
mnu say, "It's a slioino to tnko tho and other things. Tho prlco of molybwere arvere.
urouml us."
My
ULiiea
imcK
"I see tho hnthers," sho roplled. se- money," but ho alwuys takes it, Just denite Is now I'.'.fiOO a ton, or nearly
conetontly
present prlco of Uu.
tho
four
times
samo.
the
I wna u
7"
mornlnKi
costumes
aro
tho
wheio
"but
verely,
Hum l
UT and
rniiul linnlly walk
Luxe.
a
do
A
"Cafe
Intermittent.
The kldniy
tin red rue,
When Your Eyos Need Care
Wllllo P, whnt Is a "cafo do
Knlcker Any luck?
tun,
lnan a KidV Mlirlnr Kyr Mntlclm-- . NoHmnrtliiK Ver I,
ney rille currit me
Uocker No, tho fish seemed to bo luxe?"
iW.
oiilrkly. Try It for IUi,
mv kldnel-and
npA,.u
Pa About ten per cent cafo and 00
have been In good thape ever line."
born l.yrH nun wr.uiiiinirti i.riiuF., ,iuriiic m lu purt timo schools.
not n "I'lilrnt
rumtioiiliilril Iiy our HciiIIh1
per
looks.
Llfo.
cent
Cat Doan'a at Any Store. KOc a Dos
l
ili'illi'lin:"--liI'liyalciitim'
UKril In
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About tho Fame tlmo Laura wan
made tho victim of a t.'oiicplraey.
A designing Day Laborer and bin
Wlfo deliberately up nnd died, leaving
a Chicle of a Daughter, all helpless nnd

old-styl-

Doctors Gave Him Up

Man Who Gets Up at Dawn Is Stupid,
Is Assertion Mad by Fathsr

I

iiohh College.

Super-Mind-

NO EXCUSE FOR EARLY RISING

PRICES

The CJoodyonr Tiro & Itubbur Co.
announce "No war prices on Uoodyoar
Tires," Mr. F. A. Sluberllug, preuldent
of tho Com 'iiy, thus explain their
untrue puHtlion.
"Wo udvuuced Qoodycar prices, as
others did thulrB, when thu rubber
panic came, Almost In a day crudo
rubber rose in N'ow York from GG cents
per pound to much over a dollar.
"Thu Now York supply was too
mull to consider.
Wo cabled our
London people to buy up tho pick of
tho rubber there. Iiy acting quickly
and paying caifu thuy obtained 1,600,- uuu poundB or tlio lltiost rubbur.
"That big supply of rubber Is now'
nearly all on tho way to tho Goodyear
factory in Akron. It constitutes tho
bust of tho Loudon supply.
Wo nro using tho samo grado of
rubber 'and tho hiiuio amount of it ns
wo always nuvu useu in tueso urea
"Wo are running our fuctory with
three thlftn of men, twenty-fou- r
hours
a day. So long na wo retnuin In this
loriunuio position on rubber, wo stiull
supply tiro UHorn ut before-wa- r
pricus
10 uiu limit or our ciipacuy.

mm

Monay
Hack
If It

TIRES AT
ANTE-BELLU-

Deep Cuts

slIng

Tho New Fablo of tho Two Unfettered
Dlrdo and How Far They
Flew.
Onco thorn wns iv Qlrl with n gleam-luNew IlumpBhlro Forehead who
used to exchange helpful Hooka with
a studloufl young Man who had an
Intellect of high Voltugo.
It will not bo nucoHHnry to nnmo
thuso Hooks, uu you never heard of
thorn.
Laura and Edgar wcro Comradcn, In
a way. They met under tho Student
Lamp nnd talked about .Schopenhauer
nnd Walter I'utor, hut tho Affair never
got beyond that Point. It wan not
oven warm enough to bo called Platonic. It carried about an much
Suggestion an a cold Hot Water
liottlo.
Thoro grew up hot ween thorn merely
,
or
a Fellowship of tho
what a Wimp wearing Tortoise-Shel- l
Spectacles would call Cotunnhogany.
Having cleared away tho Undorbruah,
wo will now proceed with tho Narrative.
Llko every other Member of tho
Trlbo of Mansard MentalltlcM, thuy regarded wlih much Contempt tho
School of Popular Klctlon.
Do you think they would stand for
any of that
Huff about Sir
Ralph getting tho Hammer-Locon
Dorothy Just outtddo tho Loggia? Not
on your Thought Wuvgb!
Thoy regarded tho Artlclo commonly
called Love ait a lingering Symptom of
some primeval Longing for Parlor En
tertnlnmcnt.
It was agreed that each Soul wan
frco and Independent nnd had a right

GOODYEAH

To Cleanse
and Heal

1

I

"'water
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Doug-le-

m
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Helves.
Ho wna bnld nnd grizzled nnd sho
waa n little drbopy around tho Slioul.
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They Scouted tho Suggestion That It Vaa a Love Match,
to run on its own private
t
Laura said sho was going to live her
Llfo in her own Way and that no
in striped Trousers could leavo
her marooned In a Flat, working under
Scaled Orders.
Edgar did not choono to enrry Overweight whilo working out his Cnrcor
and grow fnlnt nt tho very Thought of
trtiouldcrlug a lot of Domestic llcspou- Tlme-Tabl-

Wal-lopu- s

SlbllltiCB.

Marrlago was nn institution devised

who wanted to get
for
their NnmcB into tho Paper. It wbh a
Strap-Hanger- a

childish ltefugo fbr thoso who lacked
Courage to foruako tho beaten Paths
und strlko out ror tho High SpolH.
t
It will bo soon that thoy wcro
Advanced. As far back as 1S90
they wero living in tho 21st Century.
Laura went In for Club Work and
uotno-wha-

Cold IJutliB nnd
Sho felt Horry for tho Married Women. Thoy wero always fuBscd up
over gutting a LnundrcsB or telling
about now cuhob of Scarlet Hush or
oIbo 'phoning tho Odlco to malio auro
Card-Indexin-

that tho

llread-Wlnne-

r

wns"

nt tho

Dcuk and behaving himself.
When Bho lot down her Hair nt
Night alio did not havo to do any
checking up or put tho bottlo of
Squills on tho Itndlator.
Sho wna Freo and Happy. A llttlo
loncBonio on Ilnlny Days, but tho fre-

est thing you over saw nnd sho had
her Hooks,

ders and had not been able to mnssago
awny tho more Important Wrinkles.
Thoy scouted thu Suggostlon that It
was a Love Match.
It seemed thnt hIio needed a Night
Watchman and ho wns afraid to bo
alono In tho Dark with tho Memories
of tho Past.
MORAL:
After you pass forty you
must tnke chargo of Homuthiug Human, oven If It !h only a chauffeur.

Indo-peudenc- n

KiMi-- t

bt-a- t

mnn-ufactur- o

Nu-rich?- "

ox-ten- t,

Gigantic Neptune.
At MontoroBso, near Spozla, Italy,
thero Ih an architectural curiosity n
gigantic ilguro of Neptuno constructed
of cement and used to support tho extreme end of a tcrraco for a seanldo
villa. Tho hoiiBo In tho Villa PuBtlno.
Illld tho Htntlln Ih tint work nt bltlior
Arrlgo Mlnurbi, n tnlcutod sculptor of
Homo.
Tho mnul! promontory on
for tunny Jfnia. Now ileilli'lUml to
which tho villa l.i built prcsontod
I'lilOln nml full) by Driiuk'lNta ut Wo ht
many dllllcultlcs to tho architect, but llio
Kje HnUn hi Aofpllc Tillr,
Jlurlnr
llotllf.
ho finally Hticceedud in building thero fin mill U: Wrllf for lli.oW uf tint Kya Irrn.
u very commodlotiti and comfortablo Murlna Ea ricmady Company, Olilcaao, Ailv.
rosldeuco. Tho Btntuo, which Is wonThero Is no reason why even an'
derfully lifelike, Is
meters In holgbt.
man shouldn't havo a
Tho body, which, llko tho head, Is yood presence.
built of reinforced cement, la hollow,
mid contains a spiral staircase. Considering tho nnturo of tho material Cures Old Sores, Other Remedies Won't Cu o,
etiei, no matter of how Ions nUndlnr,
with which Riguor Mlnorbl had to Thrc wont
cur,d by the wonderful, old rtlUbl Dr.
vork, ho is to bo congratulated on tho Porter's Antlteptlc Htallns Oil. It relltvet
result of his labors. Wido World Pain anil !itW't the tume time. 15c, 30c, 11.00.
Magazine.
Overwork drives nlmost as many
puofilu to nervous prostration as over-res- t
How Do You Talk?
docs.
Aro you lu tho habit of making
many gestures when you talk? An
Italian Psychologist maintains that ns How To Give Quinine To Children
name tlvcn to to
on orator'B gestures aro Involuntary, HEURILINK li tha
proved Quinine. It li a Taiteleia Syrup, pleat,
they afford a test of his sincerity. For lui
take
aud doa not dltturb tha atomach,
ant lo
Instance, If tho speaker plays with his Cblldrr lake it and never know ll ii Quinine,
eteclilly adapted to adulti who cannot
watch chain, ho Is on his guard, and aito
taka ordinary Quinine, Doea not nauteata nor
his utterances nro not entirely frnnk. cauie
nervoutneia nor tlnclns In Ibobead. Try
(t tha nail time you need Quinine for any
Should ha swny his body from sldo to
Aik for j ounce ordinal paekaie. The
side, It In a sign of versatility nnd of Seme PUURIMNB It blown lu bottle, ts eenia.
an nctlvo mind; whlln a constant rope,
Still, Job's patlenco wasn't taxed to
tltlou of tho samo gesturo is held to
Indlcnto thnt his heart In In tho sub- tho limit if his next door nulghbor
didn't own n $1.'J8 phonograph.
ject und that ho Is sincere.
A

kid-nry-

anu
aucrc-tlon-

I

I

ut

hiii'ii-i-Kfu-

rrm-tlt'-

1 1

Edgar looked about him nnd saw tho
of Matrimony watching tho
Clock nnd getting ready to duck at 11
p. m. and ho rejoiced lnwnrdly.
Ho could land in at his llttlo
Hall nt I! g. in. and turn on
nil tho LightB and drape bin Wardrobo
over tho HugB and light Cigarettes and
thoro was not n Voice to break tho
celestial Sllenco.
Ho figured that Children must bo nn
awful Worry.
Ho brooded over tho Kid Proportion
so much thnt booh after ho was HO
years of Ago ho uhoiI to go around and
borrow his Ncphowa and Nieces and
tnko them to tho Circus und buy exKnows Better Now.
pensive Presents for thorn nnd upsot
Wlfoy Do you recollect that onco
tho Household Hules.
Occanlonally ho woidd tako n now whon wo had a quarrel I wild you woro
Hook dealing with tho Higher Things just us menu as you could bo?
Hubby Ves, my denr.
of Llfo up to his old friend Laura and
Wlfoy Oh, Tom, how llttlo did I
ho would Hud her feeding tho Minis,
with tho Cat asleep in thu Corner and know you then
RlavoB

Don-or-

trade-mar-

k

pur-Dot- e.

If Your

tll.t'lSINrt
CIIINI'.NK
blurlnj, )oia not
rorri-r- t
l
tollintxilliiiuof Ilia
riot In tlmcliitlii't urn-Illull, t'liirm h'lnl ivi'fr, Koriil IUiniiil!riH'i'r' ounitt
tuMUi'i'lf. Clilncku llluuliu Co., (Hiiruil, Mich. JLUr.

Tlin uiilj

mrKr.VH
rfrtulii' H

out
tlreil

)ti:r.i, m.i: i:vn w.vrr.u
or euro eye.

Adv.

Plenso others and you may plcas.o
Have you over noticed that tho
yourself.
up
up
stick
seldom
who aro stuck
tor each olhe'V?
poo-pl-

CO., BUFFALO. N. Y.

FOSTER-MIUIUR-

o

W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No.

14 Days
Voiir ilrnrrltt will refund money If PAZO
OIN'TMl'.NT raits In curn any cam of lulling,
lllln.l. Illerillnv or I'roiruilinir I'ltes In 6 lo 14 day.
Tlit tint application flo L'ie ami Kelt. 10c.

Many n man who Blurts at tho foot
of tho kiddor manages by great grit
ami determination to bo there at lie

,

37-19- 14,

ervous women
I

4

Piles Cured In 6 to

B

a

Arc troubled with tha "blues" anxiety sleeplessness and warnings of pain
nnd distress arc sent by the nerves like flyinif messenger throughout body and
f
may or may not bo accompanied by backacho or
limbs. Such
headache or bearing down. Tho local disorders and Inflammation. I( thero
Is any, should be treated with Dr. Pierce's Lotion Tablet's.
Then tho
nervous system and tho entire womanly make-ufeels the tonic affect of
Ic-llnt-

p

lluUh.

DR. PIERCE'S

Whenever You Need s General Toalc
Tako drove's
Tho Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known Ionia properties oi QUININE
sad IRON. It acts on tha Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Wood and
Duilds up the Whole System. SO cent

RENOVIN

Favorite Prescription

Take this In liquid or tablet form and be a wa woman!
Tyler

After a young man bus boon employed in a drug storo a couplo of
wooks puoplo bogln to call him "Doc."

la fluttering or weak ub

DOAN'S WAV

Made by Van

of So. Geneva St. llhsca. N. Y., uyt. "J have bctn In a
Mr. Eva
condition for rfveral yean. Suff ered from nervoutne and a ureal deal of pain at certain
period. Have taken. several different medicine but found
L
vour
iTescrlptlon' has alven the moat relief of any.
thlntf I have ever tried. Am very much, better than I hsva
Wtill 111 (Ome time. 1 UlSdlV recommend thll remmlu In anu
.woman In need of a tonic." Wrtie Bv.V. A,
Sfts4, K.Y.
UUAttjabaAHjsgttjLff
WW
run-dow- n

Dfm

Pianos'
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Drug Co., Mamprila, Tohn. Prlo ai.oo

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
Independent Weekly

to preserve the status quo. It is
good that President Wilson is
going to get a vote of confidence.
Published Every Thursday
but we cannot help feeling a little
SLOO a Year
sorry that the Democratic Con.
gross,
and especially some indiviIRA B. TXJMK
Killor and Pabllakor
dual members of it, should be the
beneficiaries of the public confi- Entered at second-clas- s
matter at the
A discern
postoQka of Tucumcari, N. M., under tho dencc in the president.
ing critic could very readily draw
act of Congress of March i, 1879
a distinction between the president
and
Democratic Congress. Aside
Thursday, October 1, 1914
from the tariff, nearly all of the
president's measures which have
Not much noise in the present proved popular
have had a non- campaign, but business will soon Democratic inspiration.
To pass
pick up in the state campaign.
nearly all of them he has leaned up- on Progressive and Republican
District court has plenty of work votes. The most
embarrassinc
this term and the tfrand jury is Ha hostility has come
from the Demo- bis to dig up some more.
Looks cratic party, and some of his best
Ia
as if this county would clean up measures
would have failed utterly
g
on some 01 the
cases had he relied
solely on the Demo
and something will be doing all the
cratic party to pass them. It is
time.
just enough that the president
should have a vote of confidence.
Hernandez didn't know how bad But
the Democratic party would
he was until be had accepted the
be improved by a little of the dis
nomination for cougrcssman on the
cipline of adversity. Albuquerque
tepubhean ticket.
Explanations
and excuses don't seem to help the Journal.
I
situation and it is thought he will
HOUSE HAPPENINGS
resign in favor of Andrews.
Willard Capps left Saturday
morning for Amarillo to attend the
The city council has just let the fair and
visit relatives for several
contract for the putting in of more days.
Made from Cream o!
than twenty new crossings, most of
M. F, Voung of Plainview, Tex
which will be on and street.
If as is here this
week representing
you have reason to criticise the
the
Plainview Nursery Company.
city dads just remembei that this
Earl Starnes had business in
improvement is deserving of a nice
Taiban Saturday.
compliment as it will be worth a
The Cottonwood school gave an
great deal to Tucumcari.
entertainment last Saturday even
ing. It was well attended and a ernment at Chloride N. Nex. as jail together presented a lovely ap-- ,
The products exhibited at our good
forrest ranger. Th wedding was pearance. The usual formalities
program was rendered.
county fair will probably be taken
one of the lovliest ever witnessed 'were despensed with and a general
Mrs. li. S. Everrr.an and niece.
to the state fair or the best of the
this place, friends had decorated invitation was issued, the house
who is visiting her from Wichita, at
lot will be shown. These products
the school house for the occasion. filled to over flowing. After
the
Kansas, were visiting in this vicin
will show up with the best and this
The bridal party, consisting of ceremonv and a prayer the happy
ity several days last week.
county is able to show to the visit
bride and groom, their attendants couple received the congratulations
The Quay County Singing Con
ors that she stands second to none
Miss Corrie Lawingand Mr Hunni of their kindred and loving friends,
vention will meet at Roosevelt next
when it comes to growing fine veg
cut.
brother of the bride stood un
Mr. and Mrs Greer were the reSunday. A cordial invitation is
der
etables, grain and melons.
an arch of evergreens and white cipients of many beautiful presents
extended to all.
lillies from which was suspended from friends and relatives,
Mr
J. C. Waggoner has completed
three large wedding bells. The Walter Greer brother of the groom
THE ELECTION
an addition to his residence and is
wall and windows were banked was present. The wedding
In the congressional Election enlarging his store room.
party
with evergreen nnd flowers and ' left for their home at Chloride N M.
next month the Democrats
are
The telephone line is completed
likely to prevail. Chiefly it is to
this place thus giving us connec
Wilson who is going to carry the tton
with Tucumcari and Jordan.
party through.

W

r

The Tucwmcari News
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The State Land Board of Colors
this laud at Color!
Springs, boginning Sept. 3,
and at Limon, beginning Sept. ij
of tho purchtM
1914. Ono-tenprico cash at timo of sale, tho bij.
anco in 18 equal annual paying
with interest at 6 per cont.
The law provides that tho iBJ
can be sold only to persons who
will becomo actual settlors and
it
not less than tho appraised vata
Most of tho land has been nppiaij
at $5.00 por acre. This sale is
great opportunity to buy good land
cheap most of tho cost to be paid
out of the returns from the land.
Intptet thm land btfor tit ab
itleet th exact placm you wont ftfl
horn.
will offer

th

label of every can, show it to be
made from Cream of Tartar, which
comes from grapes. No alum baking powder or food containing alum
is permitted to be sold in England.
To avoid alum read the label and
use only

1

Low

fartt for lbs round trip

Lines.

is

Oiatral lUsitMtr Am
Taptlu, Kiiitt

Special
Discount
of 25 per cent on Refrig-

erators
Prices, now $15 tor $20
Celebrated Gallup Saddles are selling- at
$35 to $50
-

Morning Glory Washing
Machines

Famous Charter Oak
Stoves and Ranges
Singer and White Sewing Machines
For Sale of Rent

Barnes
1

1

Rankin

&

No Alum

n a nnvou. Attn
POPULAR

ss

ARTICLES

.

SOCIALIST CONVENTION
Monday, Oct f at 2 p, m
the
socialists will meet in Tucumcari am

j

j

hold a convention to place in nomi
nation the namesof two men for ro- resontatives from (piny county.
All socialists are most cordiallv in
vited to attend this meeting.
Hy order of the committee,
Mrs. Ue Roy Welsh Secy.
All th

oews In th

News.

I

Bssd it

ILLU5TR4
TION5

Popular Mechanics I
30 VOU CAN UN0KRS7AN0 IT"
A CHEAT Continued fltorr of lh- - WorM'i
w.i, . e;.i inay I,;, 1 readina
l'roSr
at any litre, and which will J.old you?
interi.tf- rtver. You tiro living ImheW
year, pr the rw. t wonderful aRe.of
what Is
dou'itlr 1 the
world in t runlverae.
"WaiTTTN

A resident of Mars would cladly par
FOR ONE YEAR'S

$1
pJ.,UUU

SUBSCRIPTION

to this m.iBarinp.ln order to keep Informed of
our proRri si In ! tiKuicerlnK and Mechanic.
Are you rcauinit it? Two millions of yonr
neighbors are. and It la the favorite mil,
imp in thousands of the best America
homes. It appeals to all classes -- old tad
youitK
men and women.
The "8)-oNott" nepsrtment (SO dum)
KUM
to io
ul iuk
iwulul urllciv I r homo nnd uliop, rvp.ilrs.cte.
" Amiteur Mtebanlci" ( 10 ikwm) Mlsbovto
ruako Mulou lurnilii. vlrl.-- . ntitllM,
viiKliiBi, m'le, and nil tho tliliiisx a buy
loicv
S1.SO PCH YEAR. SINOLC COPIES IS CENTS
A.k rour
i
ni or. t

(luiiiiw

lu

write ran rntc sample copv today

POPUIAIt MECHANICS
am W.

WMblnnon St, CHICAGO

CO.

q

DR. C. M. BUELEll
Oileopsthic Physician
Graduate under the Founder of the
Science. Dr. A. T. Still, at
Kirhsville, Mo.
Kooms
and iO HerriiiK Huildios

I'hone 93

Office, Herrint,' HuildinR. IMione 8j
Kes. Phonu 170

A
Npf cll

D.

CATTERSON. M. D.

Physician and Surjeon

Y

Mlenllon fliven to Rye. Er. Noit
Throat. GUssi tilled
Ollici Hours: 9:001011:30 a. m
t jo to 4:30 p. m.
.
lumlays and evenings by appointmerm

WELLS' CAFE

attended.

The Christian prencher will hold
services at Springer school house
next Saturday evening and will
continue for a week.
Dunlap and Whiteside residing
four miles Southeast of Quay sold a
bunch of 56 cattle to Jones and
Israel at Tucumcari.
Mr. Smith and Mrs Wilkerson
from West Virginia arrived yester
day for a visit among relatives who
live two miles southwest of Quay.
The Holy Rollers have been hoi
ding a protracted meeting for a- bout three weeks, a baptizing last
Sunday took place at Mr Whitside's
reservoir, where four were bap
tized.
Greer
Hunnicutt
vii iuv iui 01 sept at 7 d in
Vida May daughter of Mr and Mrs
H, L. Hunnicutt, of Quay, was un- ited in marriage to Mr Williard I
Greer of Chloride, New Mexico,
Rev. Geo. M. Buckner officiatinir.
Mrs Greer is one of our most popular young ladies. She made a
lovely and striking appearance in
a beautiful dress of shadow lace
over white silk. Mr Greer al- though a stranger to most of the
people here, comes weft recom
mended from his former home at
Spur, Tex. for the past year he
has been in the emyloy of the Gov- -

300

followed by best wishes of a host
of friends nnd relatives.
A friend.

QUAY ITEMS
John Hawkins from Bryantine
is spending a few days at Ouav.
All the Quay farmei s are very
busily engaged cutting their feed
Dr, Pnng of Tucumcari took a
visit to Quay last Wednesday morn
ng.
Mr. Springer, 5 miles south of
(Juay took a load of hay to Tucum
can to day.
The rjuay Valley Merc, Co has
just received a lot of fine candies
and new goods.
Mr Mullins living two miles
south of Quay has been for the last
week making a supply of sorghum
syrup
Mr Garcia gave a dance at his
ranch, two miles north of Quay,
on the evening of the 23 Sept, which
was well

MECHANICS

I

wide

mind-edne-

Rota-Islan-

J. A. 8TCVTART

Tartar

There

via

Write today for full informatics
about theso lands.

BAKING PCIWDER

spread recognition of his high
and earnestness, disapproval
of his Mexican policy is entirely
submerged in contemplation of the
horrors of war in Europe. Sueh
economic mistakes as the Demo
cratic party may be charged with
are overlooked in the larger econ
omic crisis which is forced upon us
by Europe. Wilsons handling of
this larger crisis has been thoughtful, sure, and as successful as any
critic could have demanded, aside
from the personal tribute to Wilson
the Democratic vote this fall is
going to be very generally a case
01
sit tight and don't rock the
boat." In times of crisis, actual
and threatened, like the present.
the human instinct is to pause, to

auiC.

400,000 Acrea State Land k
Eastern Colorado
directly
Senred by Rock Iilasd Liat

There is no alum in Dr. Price's
Cream Baking Powder. The names
of its ingredients, printed on the

long-standin-

fWi

Public Auction!

Protect Your Food

I

tOTMr Await

.1. R. WELLS. Prop
Excellent service, short orders a specially.
Wo serve only pure foods. Only the
best ranch eggs served.

BIG BATTLES
The big battleship

is

upsets on the pond

The big corporation
little company

better managed than the little rowboafr that

BAST MAIN STRKKT

ED. HALL,
Contractor

j:

'i

Cslimales Furnished!!
is better able' to serve the public
than the

Your Company handle! the telephone needs of three
million people
right here in the seven mountain states
It handles over a million telephone messages every
day of the year
The present war in Europe is a 'war of waste and
destruction
Bigger battles for peace are being fought here in
the United States
Battles for good will, prosperity and fair dealing

Tucumcatri Steam

Laundry
under tho inanni'nmnl nf n nr.ictioai
laundrymnn of twenty years' experience.
Guarantees satisfaction.
All garments
ropaired nnd b
and pressing. Phone
19a and we will do
the rest.
CIIAKLES L. McCRAE,

Man1r

--

Jim's Shooting
Gallery

The Mountain States Telephone and Teleeranh
to.
"The Corpomtlm

Differ

Gives watermelons,
chickens,
turkeys for good shooting scores
"very day. Nice prizes for the
lady making the best score.

Drop in and Sioot

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
The police has several hobos
on the rock pill this week.
Lev. A. N. ICvanshas returned
D. C. Durham was loyn from from a lecture tour to Vaughn
and other points in the state.
Obar Monday on business.
Mrs. C. R, Fskridge and chilJ. A. House wus here from
House the first of the week.
dren of Marlin, Texas, is visiting
at
the bJrskine and Scobey homes.
daughW.D.McClure, wife and
A new pool hall is being inter were here from Amarillo
this week.
stalled in the building fomcrly
Kok Sai.k A Kood fresh Jer- occupied by the Union Mercan
tile.
sey cow and calf.
Drs Herring and Chambers.
The Christian church is preMrs. J. II. Jennings and son paring to build on an addition to
are visiting relatives and friends the building now occupied by
LOGAL

ANDPERSONAL

QUAY
Mrs. Tate went to Tucumcari
Friday with her baby who wan seriously ill and placed him under
the care of a physician who per
formed a serious operation.
J. Hawkins of Bryantine returned from Quay where he was visiting

HPHE CIRCUS HAS
come agin and gone
agin, leaving our pockets
empty agin: But the
Quay County Fair is on
again, with melons, vegetables, fruits and grain
to fill 'em again; and
STARK'S Grocery and
Meat Market is here to
stay and supply the
housewife's needs from
day to day.

The Conservative
Plan

a few day's.

Mrs. E. J. I'ring went to ouav
Saturday and returned Sunday.

Y'SARS OF EXPERIENCE IN BANKING,
al-

Senor Grtllegos living noitli of
here gave a dance Wednesday
night in honor of T. K. Hunt. A
lare number of friends and neighbors being present.
Rev. Lawing preached here Sunday morninK.
Eld. Mickey the Christian minister commenced a protracted meeting last Saturday evenitii,' at Springs
School House, five miles south ol
guay.
School starts Monday moraine;.
Mrs. Miller being the teacher.
Mr. Mullens has sold over a hundred gallons of sorghum syrup this
week.

convinces us thai conservative methods are
ways best best for the bank and best for the
people.
in our deal"
Without being too
ings, we endeavor to follow the conservative path.

"muic-noUNDthem.
New York.
Deputy Sheriff Fred White
Mrs. Wick of Hndcc was the
to San Jon to day to sumwent
guest of her daughter in this city
Mrs Win Howe and daughter
mon some of the grand and petit
during the fair.
Lola returned from Missouri
James Daughtry is here from juries.
Monday where they have been
Farr Herring has received his visiting relatives for some weeks.
Koswell visiting relatives and atnew Maxwell and is anxious to
tending to business.
A. B. Simpson has purchased
A car load of Fords were un- demonstrate it to prospective the old store building formerly
loaded here Saturday and will no buyers.
occupied by the city officers,
The fire this morning was in from G. K. Rowland, and is havWE INVITE ALL GOOD
doubt be sold before long.
post
of
office
the
the
basement
Kearney
and Miss Kate
Frank
BUSINESS
ing same torn down and removand was put out before any damKearney of Almagorda were
ed from the lot.
age was done.
visitors this week.
G. A. Groves, of Burlington.
Fok Sauc ok icxcIianok Fok
A farm, well improved, in OkWANTED
Iowa is visiting his uncle, Fred
lahoma, to trade for Tucumcari Ranch best located residence in Groves, in this city. He is well
To sell or trade my residence
residence. P. O. Box 347. 45-t- f Tucumcari. SIC corner court pleased with the looks of our city on Second street on easy terms,
house.
Tucumcari, New Mex.
as all easterners are, as it is so or trade for El Paso property
Mrs. Ollie Jordon-Taylo- r
left
I
Mrs. G. L. Murray, Bard, N. M.
different from what they expect improved or unimproved.
Saturday for a visit with her
I
P. H. Schoolfield, wife and son to see.
R. B. Rawlings.
husband's parents at Amarillo.
left Saturday for different points
care of Kennard Rooms.
Go to
Mrs. M. F. Gault and children
v
en Texas where they willspend
El Paso, Texas.
left Monday for Lawton, Okla,
Quick Shoe Repair Shop
returning
several
weeks
before
where they will visit relatives.
and. have your Shoes cleaned or
to Tucumcari.
MUTUAL GIRL
shined. Prices for Ladies or Gen
Fred lidler is back at work Supt.
Mrs.
arrived
Paxton
and
On Tuesday of each week, we will
Shoes, Ten Cents.
after a three weeks layoff An yesterday
K
,
pi! a hf jlliPllpili h ' ..w;:s..B.i.iMiM,
, from 1C1 Paso, Texas tlemen's
present
each lady attending our theaof
wife
Kennedy
account of his recent accident.
and
W.
T.
and are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
this night with a copy of the
F. li. Stribling came down Kugene Gordon. 'Mr. Paxton is West Virginia, have been spen tre
Girl Weekly Magazine"
"Mutual
from Liberal the first part of the the Superintendent of motive ing several days in this city Free Of Charge.
week to visit his familv a few power for the K. P. ami S. W. They are from the same part of
"Our Mutual Girl Weekly Maga
the state Judge Cutlip and Rev. zine" is a new and artistic
days.
Commencing Thursday Oct
General Manager Simmons of 8th we will feature 2 reel George Wilson came from and had a good publication showing in detail the
costly gowns and hats the Mutual
the Southwestern, was here from Klein feature in connection with visit while here.
Girl is wearing in the pictures, also
line
complimenting
show
the
In
rji
msi mgiuunu weni irum j re(,ujar. 3 rec Mutual program
ultra fashionable hats and gowns de
failed
to
mention
we
windows
nere 10 uawson.
5 reels at our regular prices 5
signed
Copyright, 1914, by I'tummii-l'itclli- c
for New York's Smart Set.
Intiirnuiioimi Kx position Co. 11. S.
fine
jeweler
a
had
Blitz
the
that
Miss Berlin who had been vis- and 10.
photographers.
Crocker Co.. otllr-liistory
will
the
of
contain
current
It
iting friends in this city during
Opera House Movies. display of diamonds, cut glass 'Our Mutual Girl" each 'week by a
HEROIC STATUARY AT THE PANAMA-PACIFIINTERNAthe fair, returned to her home at.
Engineer Watkins left Wed- and many other beautiful articles world-fame- d
author, and a coupon,
complying
with
windows,
in
both
Obar Monday.
TIONAL EXPOSITION.
which will aid you in securing a May
nesday on an extended trip
request of the secretary.
Manton Pattern Free. Our Mutual
Mrs". A. Kwald, who has been through the Panhandle of Texas the
Jesse Smith from the garage Girl also writes an interesting letter
visiting her parents, Dr. and Mrs. where he was sent in the interest
T tho cront I'nnntnn-I'nclflInternational Exposition to open In
took Royal Prentice and C. C. to her Girl Friends,
t,
Snn Francisco In WU nlnuiM twom-orHerring, left Tuesday for her of Masonry. He will visit
of world famous Hculp
torn nnil a irreat nrmy or skilled iisxlHtniite hnvo been nt work
home at St. Joseph, Mo.
Amarillo and many other Davidson out to the scene of the On the front cover will be a new
for more tliim u year rruittltiK marvelous statuary This photo
Sweazea-Jone- s
murder Wednes drawing of our Mutual Girl each
Fok Sam; One $80.00 Bues-eh- points.
graph
shown
iioinc of tlir stntmiry outside of t he xciilpiunil warehouses.
day. They are making' maps week hv well known nrtists.
Cornet and case which has
The program given at the high
This magazine cannot be purchased
drawings which will be sub
been used one year, Price reas- school auditorium last Friday and
can be had Free at our theatre
but
week.
CHICHESTER SPILLS
evening was not as well attended mitted at the trial next
onable. Call at News Office.
every Friday night, and the issue TUGUmGARf MARKETS
Fok Salic Seed wheat, clear will be one week in advance.
BRAND
DIAMOND
L. U. Morris and C. D. Beeth as was expected but a nice enter61
per
smut,
lbs
of
$1.00
tests
went to Dawson in their special tainment was given and those
Please note, there is surely no
See W. H. Morris, one
week
bushel.
a
splendid
report
who
attended
other way of seeing the metropolis
car, Cloudcroft, yesterday on
mile north of Jordon, or Earnest New York City, from so many view
0
special business for the company. program.
wheat
This
Tucumcari.
Hall
at
LADIES I
through
delightfully,
points and so
as
house,
For Salic Three-rooAtk ymur lmrl t for C.IWin-Ittt- 's
A
Max Goldenberg, Jr., has reS2-fair.
Couty
Quay
1IKA Nil TILLS in i
took
1st
at
DIAMOND
nnilA
tho eyos of our Mutual Girl.
Report
the
Local
Merchants
outgood
cave
porches,
two
ElucvC?)
.
an,d
metallic
rtulei'
mc,
Colo
turned from his vacation in the
Ribbon. Tach r oTiir.n. r
A large cement culvert is be- Trusting to see you at our theatre
'wfV
h v
and Ak r... fiii.f 1., rf.11
Paid
Following
Prices
Kralll
east where he visited several of houses, on South 1st street, two
If
i
BIAMOM mt N! IM 1.1.4.
you
Tuesday,
29th,
Sept.
and
that
near
put
tne
uienrocic
in
ing
Itcllnble.
High
School,
blocks
from
.'
licit,
three
ftarsretrnrcletlni
bfct.
the large cities and had a line
for Produce
copy of our
SOLD BY ALL DRi'v.fiiSTS
fine lots, one corner. Price $675 which will be of great benefit du will appreciate the first
time.
Magazine,
weekly
wo
Girl
are
Mutual
will
as
it
ring
rainy
season
the
if taken soon. Call News office.
RANCH FOR SALE
A. Hurley.
let the water pass more freely
The following is a list of prices preThree miles from town, 3 sec- "Messrs. Devorand Stanfill took and not cause the iloods in that
on the datu mentioned below. We
vailing
NOTICE
tions good grazing land under exceptions to our artic le last week section as was formerly the case.
10 cover the ground so
endeavored
have
Partus leasing stato lands should uso
fence, plenty of water, n
silo, when we stated that the Buick
visiting El Paso stop at ovory precaution possible to prevent the farmers may briug their produce to
When
of good crops,
racer broke down just before the
knowledge of what they
filO N. Stan- prairlo Arcs which nro llkoly to occur to town with a
dwelling 25x30 adobe barn and 1 race. They claim a Buick never the Ramona Hotel,
may expect to receive
ton St., within walking distance this fall and winter, owing to tbo unbarn. This is a bargain breaks down and thatold ''Betsy"
Wednesday, October t
a re usual growth of grass.
Cane, baled, 1000 per ton.
for anyone wanting a good little is not a Buick but an E. M. F. of the business section in
KENTUCKY
Firo guards should bo plowed and
spectable neighborhood, under
Millet, baled, 10.00 por ton.
so its up to us to apologize.
ranch. See J. D. Lovhlady.
first class management. It is tho grass burned botweon such guards. Hens . 10 per lb.
1
homelike, clean, cool and has Grass growing in tho contor of roads Springs i!c per pound.
as
destroyed,
bo
burnod
and
shorld
lb.
per
Duller
.25
ample baths. Rates 50c to $1.50
for Gentlemen
roads free from grass ofton mako exlvggs, per dozen .20
46-- tf
a day.
who ciicrt&h
Hroom Corn per ton C5.00 to $100.
cellent flro guards.
Quality.
arrived
C.
Sickles has
Fred
from" Denver and taken charge
tho livn wlrn impur
Kond tho Now
If you can't pull, got behind and push
of the local electric light plant.
Mr. Richey went to Post City,
--'
rramrr-T-iTTexas., last week where he had
accepted another position simil-ia- r
to that which he held here.
Geo. Klein Presents
Mr. Sickles' family will arrive
next week and they will take
up their residence in our city.
He had been connected with Mr.
Bent in various plants in Colo.
rado and will have full charge of
I wish to announce to my many friends and customers that I have bought
the work here. Mr. Bent will
not move here as was reported.
an interest in the Eager Brothers' Grocery store, and 1 will be pleased to have
you call and renew our business relations. On and after October the first you
BUSINESS FXOFKBTY FOB SALE
will find me at this place ready and willing to give my best efforts to serve you
Lot No. 8. Dloek No. 8, Original
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FRIDAY, OCT. 9

Announcement

"The Naked

Truth"
Five Reel Photo Drama

Featuring LYDA BARELLI, the great Italian
From the famous French
novel by Henry Bataille

actress.

You can see this great drama as presented
at New Chandler Theatre,
New York City

Townilte, wltf building thereon, leeat
ed next door to the Federal Iaveetaeat
Co., building corner Main and Second
Htrooti.
This property was acquired by ui
under mortgags, and we will tell at cost
price, Terms, Jioo oo cash, balance like
rent.
OCCIDENTAL
COMPANY,

LOT! INSURANCE
u

Herman Gerhardt,

Ageat

Prices 10 and 20 Cents
Y

r-

and the already large and successful business which the Eager boys have built
up in the past few years. There will be no change in the style of the firm it
will continue under the name, "Eager Brothers Grocery Co."
I wish to call your attention to a new feature in our delivery, which will
add greatly to the service. We have added to our delivery system automobile
service and with this car we will give special attention to our meat department.
Order your meats early in the morning if you want the best service. The auto
will leave the store at eight o'clock and in a few minutes your roast, boil or stew,
will be at your door.

l

All persons are hereby warned not
to hunt on tho Goldenberg lake un
der penalty of tho law.
M. B. Goldenberg Co
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THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
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REGIMENT OF PRINCE OF WALES ON WAY TO FRONT

TASK

wKtttfBJKIBiKKm

Warring Nations Seem Bent on
involving United States.

vLaBLaF!!L--!jft-

SIZE DOESN'T COUNT WITH

PLAYERS

BALL

JHaMBMHMuUfBVaBlBB

Secretary of State Visited Dally by
Envoys With Complaints or Pro.
posali, but Must Preserve
Our Neutrality.
By EDWARD B. CLARK.

Washington. If anybody thinks that
tho stnto department In not earning its
nnlary thoso dnys. hiiato should bo
inndo to get another thought. Tho
work and tho worry of Mr. llrynn and
his llcutonnnts huvo not been and iiro
not In tho tonth part the result of difficulties In getting AmorlcnnH out of
Europe Tho roul work mid tho worry
come from tho steadfast efforts of
tho I'nltod States government to
ncutrul In tho war now waging.
It In perhaps unkind to say that
ono of thu warring nations wishes
that the United States would becotno
Involved In the conlllct, and, becoming
Involved, would tako up arms on Its
side. The unklndness does not consist
In saying that thu hope of a belligerent
Is that If tho United States does get
Into it, It will fight for the cuuso represented by the hopeful ones, but perhaps It does conalHt in saying thut any
nation wishes us tho ill luck that has
befallen tho countries now losing men
and fortunes In tho Held.
Whether it Is unkind or not to say It,
there seems to bo amplo ovldenco In
Washington that certain of the warring countries would like nothing better than to sen us mix In The state
department dally has to withstand nil
norU of subtlo nttempts to get It to
commit Itself, which means tho
of this country to Homo proposition which would cause trouble for
'tho American people, The state department officials do not simply havo
'to walk a chalk lino, but they havo to
walk a swaying tight rope, and they
aro compelled to uso n balancing pole
for all tho vlrtuo thero Is In it, to
(keep them steady on tno line.
Every day thero go to the state department, ono after tho other, tho ambassadors or tho ministers of the different powers nt war. Each ono hns a
compliant or a proposition to mako to
tho nccretnry of stnto.
Tho envoy extraordinary and minis-to- r
plenipotentiary to the United
States from llelgium Is E. itavenlth.
(Mr. Havcntth always writes his nnmo
ob It Is hero set down, and very probably thero is no ono In Washington
who knows what Mr. Havenlth's first
namo Is. It seems to be a sort of n
'state secret. Tho llelgium envoy Insistently protested to tho state department against tho dropping of bombs
iou Antworp from a Gorman dlrlgiblo.
If Mr. Hryun. after consultation with
'President Wilson, had protested to
tho Gorman government ho would
jhavo been compelled to do It "In tho
mame of humanity." for It was on n
n.;. .v.- - -- i
ri...
w- A
was
protest of this
Havonith
mndo.
kind is a soriouu thing, and it might,
jporhapH would, lead ultimately to war,
for It would bo tantamount to the
by tho United States government
that tho Gormnns wero conducting n
barbarous warfare.
, Thuro could bo no such protest
'mndo, at least until the facts In tho
caso absolutely wero assured and tho
people of this country wore amused to
tho point of demanding action, nnd
after a long and careful deliberation
on tho subject by President Wilson's
cabinet. Of courso Mr. Havenlth
wanted Immediate action. Ho had tn
bo met with suavity, with a promlso
to take tho matter into confederation
nnd with the usual diplomatic nssur-nncof "good will nnd high esteem "
Whllo tho Ilelglan onvoy woh tlniH
Insistent, the representative of Germany In this country, acting in tho
temorary absence in Now York of
Ambassador von HertiHtorff, was tilling his side of the Htory
Representatives of other countries
In ono hour wero urging upon Mr.
llrynn the necessity of taking notion
of tho bomb dropping, while in another hour, tho representatives of still
pother coiintnoH were telling him to
'pay no attention to tho pleas for a
protest.
Thero are scores of things every day
,whlch comn before thu stato department In tho form of representations,
irequests or protests, any one of which
!lf acted upon Immediately might Involve this country In war. Tho censorship of the cables and of tho German owned wireless stations was nnd
still Is ono of tho del lento nubjortn
which the statu department miiBt handle. Moreover, thero nro tho constnnt
representations that thin Hhlp or that
Islilp is tnklng out coal and provisions
(from Amorlcan portH ostensibly
for tho supply of noutrnl conn- tries and which ns tho prntcsteru put
lt, are really Intended to 1111 the bunk-lr- s
of warBhlps hovering off tho const.
It Is pretty well assured hero that
tho ofllclnlB of tho stato departmont
finally aro convinced that It In n very
imuch hardor Job to keep nut of war
ithan It Is to got Into war, If tho
States government acted In every
thing as it has been requested to net
'by tho representatives of foreign governments, we would bo nt war today
with protty noarly every country on
ln

ov-cr-

com-mlttln-

y

Tho Grenadier guards, to which tho prince of Wales is attached, aro led
tho Hocr wnr.

JAPANESE TORPEDO

FLOTILLA

r

by

Major Trotter, who lost an unit

IN CHINESE

In

WATERS

Vincent Campbell, Outfielder With Indlanapollo Federals.

g

Anticipating Germany's refusal to quit Klauchau, tho Japanesu sent the llrst nnd second squadrons of their
transports full of troops, to Culneso waters. Tho photograph shows sotno of tho torpedo boats that
v
wont along.

float, with

German

lookout tower

"
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ARRIVING
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Someone ban revived tho question
as to whether big men or llttlu men
piny tho butter baseball. Tho question Ih a good dent llko tho one discussed among plnyors whether nine
Walter JnhnsoiiH could beat nlnu Ty
CohliH.
Hut It In Interesting.
Hero
are teams a fan suggests:
Llttlo team O'Neill and Schalk,
catcherH; Cicotto and Flsk, pitcher;
Mcinues, llrst base; Ever?, second
hnso; Mnraiivlllo, shortHtop; Mnlsel,
third Imuo; l.each, Milan and Ehlor,
outfield.
Tall team McLean, catcher; Main,
Davenport and Fnlkenberg, jiltchoru;
,
Knight, llrst Iiuho; Cutshaw or
short-stop;
haso;
second
Mcllrlde,
Morlnrlty, third base; Hofman,
ColllriH and Snodgrnsx, outfield.
Hlg tenm Meyers and Henry catchers; .lamen. Hoiilbnch, llagerman and
Vntighn, pitchers; J. Miller, first base;
Lajolu, second bnno; Wagnor,
Zimmerman, third base;
Vincent Campbell and Hyatt,

fellows, especially in tho pitching linn.
Four out of every Jlvo pitchers in tho
major leagues now nro rloso to hI

J'feet and 200 pounds. Stylos havo
changed wonderfully. Tho manngoru
aro after men with tho weight nml
strength to Htnnd thu wear and tear
of a season, or of a dozen seasons,
but the little men nro not bnrred.
Look back over tho lists:
Anson,
Dolehanty,
'omlskey.
Williamson,
wero glnntn of men. Anson wnnteil
huge fellows with driving power be.
hind
On tho other hand. Hugh
Duffy was at his greatest nt HO
pounds. Wllllo Keeler weighed about
13ii, McOraw was a llttlo man; Griffith, Cunningham, Itadbourne, Hilly
Sullivan, scores of great players, worn
tlu-m-

Jllack-burn-

Hinall.

Tip O'Neill welghi
pounds when
ho wan catching
pitchers,
who took a flvo-foo- t
run and hurled
tho ball at him from BO feet. Huslo
was of tho fat, short-armetypo, and
so was Torn! Ramsey. Mlchols, Tack
Parrot, and ScIsbom Foutz wore ullm,
lanky fellows.
So It doesn't seem to mnko much
1

200-poun-

Bhort-Hto-

Old-rin-

d

outfield.
Ono can pick a little team that
probably would win, a tnll team tho
mump way, nnd tho hlg team Ju- -t ns
eai.lly. Undoubtedly tho Htylo of ball
playern now ruim to tho strong, big

difference. It Is tho spirit In tho man.
rather than thu size, that makes Mm
ball player.

I

LONGEST BALL GAME PLAYED

which

lasted 25 innings nt Devil
Lake. N. I., In 1805. Recently Hnrt-for- d
and Now Ilnven. In tho Eastern
Jack Coombs dnd Jumbo Harris Were
asHoclatlon. played 211 Innings, the
Opposing Doxmen Contest Went
winning
Gelst, for tho win.
Twenty-fouInnings.
nlng fam. and Jnnsen, for Now
pitched tho entire contest. AmaThe longeHt major league garno was
played on September 1, 190G, between teurs are credited with playing Mm
the HoHtou and Philadelphia American longest gamo. tho Earn End All Stnm
lengue clubs In Hoston, when the Ath- and tho Brooklyn Athletic club team
letics won by a score of I tn l In 21 In- of Clevolnnd contesting for 30 Inning
nings, Jnck Coombs, then a recruit on July 4, l'07. tho latter winning
Lobllo'H Weekly.
from Colby college, and .Jumbo Harris, a young pitcher from tho Now
England league, wero tho respective
boxmen used by tho Philadelphia and
liostou teams. Tho gamo lasted four
hourH nnd 17 mlnuum. Tho previous
longest giimeH in tho National league
Speed Is qulto an nssot to a ball
wero played In Cincinnati on June 30.
1H'J:, and at Philadelphia on August player If ho uses It lu daylight.
24, I90B.
Moth ran 20 Innings. Tho
Tho Hoston Urnvos nro picked
gamo at Cincinnati waH between the
dopostors aa pennant winners.
Ilcda and Cubs nnd rcBUlted lu u lie
for-m-

say-!n- g

Hn-ve- n.

BELGIANS WITH GERMAN LOOT FROM HAELEN

the
of
DIAMOND

AOTES

y

I

from thin tnwnr nn Inn nt mm nf
the mountains In tho Vosgcs range,
noar Ilowald, Gormany, tho kalaor'a
lookouts can obsorvo tho movomonts
of tho French at a great distance
Tho tower, wTiloh waa erected aftor
tho war of 1S70, 1h about twonty-llvmllou from Straasburg, AlsacoLor-ralnn.
o

WaiiiBganss and I'ezold, tho two
new members of tho Nap infield, look
llko comeiH.

'

Eddie Grant

l

doing great work n
Hubrtltiito inlluidur
Giants.

n pinch-hitte- r
and
Tor tho New York

i
j

1

Tho attendance at ball games ha
taken a decided drop slnuo tho war la
Europo broke out.

.

MEYER WALDECK

Syraetii-p- .

N. V.,

worked up over
u rumor that a I'edoral leaguo club
Is to bo placed thoro next year.
LLLLLhib
LLLLLfcv

aLv

aVsFhawBLLLLLiBH

After defeating tho GermntiB
of abandoned equipment.

at Haolen tho IJolglana carted away masses

1bWiJbPWbbbbbWM

WARTIME

jbagflHHPPB

VIGILANCE

IN

n

Tho groatoBt factors In tho vnrlous
baseball races this season nro
by their abHinco tho fniiH.

ENGLAND

Oerrnnny SeliaefTer Ih loud In hl
prulHo of thn Hostnit llrnves, and Hny
StalllngH' team la going to noso

out

tho Giants.

Rudolph, Tyler nnd .Inmes havo.
heen tho pltcherH who have dono tlio
most consistent work for HlalllngB
men this summer.

v
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diminutive Inlleldor now
with tho Drowns, In going to mako
ono of tho real stars of the game.

Tint-'te- d

IBflaBlSSaFliKaC

earth.

Jack Coombs of Athletics,
BBBaaaaHaHBalraH

ocoro of
At Philadelphia the Cubn
defeated the QunkoiH by a score of
On May 31, 1001), tho longest professional game on record wan played
tho Illoomlugton and Decatur
teams of thn
lengue, Decatur winning In tho 2lth
Inning by a ucoro of
Fnrgo and
Grand Forks engaged In a contest
7--

2--

Storks Welcomed as Good Omen.
Immonso flockH of storks arriving
In tho neighborhood of Toulon along
tho Mediterranean coast from the
of Alsace nro being wolcomed
by the French Inhabitant thoru oa a
good otneo,

er

2--

r

u

Ills Excellency Moyor Waldock Is
the Gorman govornor of Klauchau,
Germany's city In China which Japan
U attacking.

n

'

liLaLWaMaWMifca-

-

MIlMBaitHBMaMBBBi

lllluols-lnwn-lndlan-

Torrltorlnla holding up motorlHts on a country rond nnd, aftor
thulr Identity, Instructing thou not to motor at nlirht

2--

Tho report Mint Cy Faikenherg hart,,
planned to Jump hack to tho Cleveland
Nnjm led many fans to
wonder If
Cyrus wouldn't Htnnd Investigating.
Two former Hoston Hrnves. Hap
Myers of the Hrnokfeds nnd Denny
Knuir of tho IndlannpollB HooBlorH,
nro having n grand hattlo for
tho
londorflhlp of hnso atoaloru In tho Fod-orleague.

al
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MODERN WOODMEN
Modern Woodtnon of America.
H. W. Uowcn, CUrk.

HARRY H. MoELROY
Attornoy-nt-La-

TucumorJ, New Mexico.
rjenorn practice. Member of Dar c4
Bupremo Court of United States,
Stato Courts, and United titatei
Land Offlco.

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE
Meots every Tuesday evening In Moore
HiUL

Jnck Lynch, Dictator.
I
W. Orlggs, Secretary.

V. W.

MOORE

Attorney-at-La-

p,,;

EL.?8tlf
Ofuce Israel Hulldlnn.
fourth Wednesdays
each month nt Klkr' Homo.
TiiriiMPAiTi
H. 8. Walton. Kxnllod Ilulor.
J. W. McCarty, (Secretary.

Meets second

of

.

Itoomt

iiw

C

and

.MEXICO

"

H. L. DOON

..

6.

Attorney and Counselor at Law
D, of L. E.
Carnpnna Dlv. No.7S, D. of L. K.
Office East Main Street
moots every Monday nflernoon at 2:00 TUCUMCARI,
NEW MEXICO
o'clock I" Mi'inir hnll.
Ed. Shields, ('. K.
j, Di cUTLIP
E. O. Jncobs, Hec'y-TrenAttorney-at-Laa.

.
Judge of Probate Court, Quay County.
.
G
Offlco nt Court Houso
tjnrlta Dlv. No, ICS, O. I. A. mcota.1
Third S1,
",ono 4
tnd and 4th Wednesdays, at 2:30 In
TUCUMCAHI,
NEW MEXICO
Maaonlc hall.
Mrs. J. T. Morton. Pres.
C. H. FERGUSON
Mrs. E. (1. Jncobs. Sec'y.
Mrs. H. C. Chambora.Iii. Sec'y
Physician and Surgeon
"
Offlco and llesldenco, Main Street
D. of M. T.
Telephone No. 180
P.rothorhood of Hallway Trainmen. TUCUMCAHI,
NEW MEXICO
S'o. 788, meets every Sundny uveulug
In Mnsonlc hnll
Dn. d. f. HERRING
It. C, O Tonnor. Pres.
Physician and Suroeon
D. W Clark Treaa
omco
2 nnd 3 Herring Bid.
D. A. McKenzlo. Soc'r.
Hesldciicn, South Second St.
Office Phono 100 Residence Phone 130
0. L. F. &. E.
,
II. L. P. A E. meets every Tuesday
M
u
unru
at 2:00 p. tn. In tho Mnsonlc halL
Funeral Director and Embalmer
H. W. IxiggliiB, Prea.
O. C. Andrcwa,
Telophone No. 11C
Ilec. and Fin. Sec'y. 113 S. Second St. flcsldenco Upatnln
M. II. Carrol, Pres. pro torn.
NEW MEXICO
TUCUMCAHI.
"7
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HH Hawaiian Islands nro a Intuit enter'
linn), whore It In nlwaya afternoon ami
whuru the call to strenuous work Ib
litiiiril. Thoy are an Ideal plnco for
n vacation, especially In tho winter
months, when Ico ami snow hold fast
most of tlio United States. Kvou to a

r

roHl-lont-

racofl

that tnnko their

o

a

o

a problem for nny
thouRhtful obaorvor. Whllo
tho HawallniiH are a
dyltiK raco, tho
havo leaped Into tho
foroinoat placo In
nnd havo adzed all
tho small manufactures
and potty trndos and
that wero onco
controlled by tho nntlvos.
'With thouBanda of ch.
noao, thcHo two people
lmvo orientalized
many
quarto of Honolulu,
whllo thoy kIvo a peculiar
stamp to many of the
smnll towtiH throUKliout
tho Island. Together they
form fiO per cent of tho
iPopulntlon. Theao orlcn-rtnlretain their nniiv..
dress nnd customa far mro ,
they do In
In fact, n passln through many
of tho
rap-Idl-

y

Jap-aniiB- o

tium-lior- a

Call-fornl-

"V1"

Mli

UKUr

,iml

PllMlo

,

planta-lions-

visitor Ib reminded of tho country
'towns In Japan.
It la tho exception In Hawaii when ono meets
today a nntlvo Hawaiian of pure blood. The boat
erosn Is that between tho Hawaiian and tho
tho oriental blood rIvIiir that business
which tho nntlvo India. Next to this cornea
'the JapancBo and Hawnllnn. a blend that produces
many beautiful Klrls. The energy of tho
white
man Is greatly Impaired by union with tho
With this blendltiR of races Is a complete
breaking down of tho usual racial llnoa. In California tho .InpanoHo has no nodal ntamlliiK, and
a whlto Rlrl who marrloa a JapanuKo Is ostracized. In Hawaii the JapanoBo and tho riilnoso,
when crossed with the Hawaiian, haa as Rood a
social position as tho whites.
Thla exlraordn.rry cosmopolitanism wan shown
very clearly at an entertainment Riven In Honolulu. It wns a variety porformanco for thobonollt
of charity, held In tho roof pardon of tho Alexander Young hotel, and all Honolulu aoclety was
out In forco. (litis of Rreat beauty, with
Hku rare porcolaln, had thn Klnnt eyes of
tho MotiRollan; othera had almond eyes and tho
ltiHky akin of tholr mothers j olhera were dark as
southern negroes, with thick lips and bold, rugged
features representatives of the native raco which
in fast disappearing. And all theso pooplo of various raeea mingled In perfect amity und good
will.
It la cttrloua to observe tho absolute breakltiR
down of all rnco prejudlco na seen on thn stroot
earn nnd at all public places and cntortnlnmenta.
Tho man who la uaed to thn Jim Crow enrs for
colored pooplo In all our southern cities will bo
startled In Honolulu to nee a dusky Hnwallan
woman, with hor btiudlos of household purchnsos,
lrop down Into thn Beat beside him on any crowded street enr of Honolulu, or a Jnpnnesn or
shnro his scat, with no feelltiR that ho Is
an Intruder. It Is this nbsolttte assumption of
social cqunllty by what vo havo coma to rcRnrd
Inferior races that Rlvea a shock to tho Amorlcan
"visitor to Hawaii. Hut nfter tho first surprise
ono In npt to ndmlro this now eoclnl equality,
which taken no count of rnco or jnreed or. training, of color of bIcIii or sotting of thn oyes,
The two most wondorful BlRhtn In Honolulu nro
tho work of mnn. These am tho Aquarium nnd
tho Illflhop museum. Thn first belongs to tho city,
and, bocnttBo of tho extrnordlnnry variety nnd
coloring of tho fishes, It Burpasson In Interoat tho
.great Aquarium at Naples, Tho other was found-eby Chnrlos Itend Hlahop, a wealthy morchniit
of Honolulu, In tnoinory of his wife, tho Princess
IPnunhl, who wns thn
of tho
trilling chief at tho tlmo of Captain Cook's visit
ind a direct tlcBcondnnt of Knninhnmohn tho
OrenL Tho museum la housod In a flno Htono
toulldlng In tho center of tho ICamoliamcha school
(grounds nt ICnllkl, n suburb of Honolulu.
Tho Aqunrlum Ib loeatod noar tho famous
beach and Is easily reached by a car rldo of
About twenty minutes. Tho building Is
nnd tho tnnks nro not nrrnngod with
tho art shown In tho Nnplon Aquarium. What
tmpressps tho visitor almost nt tho outset Is tho
wondorful variety of tho llshos nnd tholr oqunlly
Hwondorful coloring. To doscrlbo thorn ns thoy nro
lays ono open to tho chargo of oxnggorntlon.
Not only nro there Dsli of flory rod, doop bluo,
lleht bluo. orntiBO nnd othor primary colors, but
Itltoso colors nro blondod In tunny vnrlatlona of
iBtrlpea nnd othor occontrlo markings. Then, too,
Chi-mos-

abll-M-

y

com-Iilexloti-

Chi-TioH- u
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Wnl-fkl-

unpro-tentlou-

u,

dollars. These blnla, aB well as the yellow and
black oo, the fcarlet Hwl and others, wero
by Htrlugent decrees, and the fuathora
were UHed exclusively in the making of these royal cloaks and standards. The rich yellow of tho
Ultimo cloak lit contrasted with tho more common
clonks of the oo bird. The llrlttsh museum has
a smaller mamo noak than this, which wa given
to Queen Victoria.
The Hawaiian hall Is rich In nrtlcles that Illustrate the early life of the people of the Islands.
Doctor Ilrlgham devised the Ingenious plan of taking plastur cants of living Hnwallatis who were
good typos of their raco. Then from theao casta
wero nmdu the tlmireit thnt now represent tho
worship nml the Industries of the people. Thua,
for Instance, we have natives pounding tho tnro
to maku pol, thu national dish, and others cutting
from stono the pounders
used In this work. OtherB
are shown spinning and
weaving nnd making weapons and fishing tncklo.
One of the most striking
groups la that of n kahuman,
na, or medicine
praying beforo a big calabash, In order to draw
down a curse upon tils
enemy. So supersttllotib
are tho natives that even
In theao days if a man
learns that a kahuna Is
praying for his death hu
takes leave of hla friends,
settles his estate, turns
his fnco to tho wall and
gives up tho ghost.
Among
tho valuable
fipeclmena In this room la
collection of
n unlquo
kapa, or tapa cloth, made
from vegotnblo liber. Of
all tho islanders of the
Paclllc, theso Hawaiian
made tho finest tapa, and
Doctor Ilrlgham hns gathered here wonderful specimens of their skill. Most
of this cloth wns tnndo
from tho paper mulborry,
a shrub that was cultivated by nil Polynesians.
Tho bark from tho lower
branches of theso trees
was stripped off, dried and
then laboriously beaten,
nnd tho Hbor welded to
gether Into sheets. Tha
pattern carved on tho
beater gave figure to tha
tapa cloth, and the color
Ing was done by vegotnblo dyes. Tho muBOuni
contnlna nlao many flno specimens of the old
basket work, which haa now become extinct.
Perhaps tho moat interesting exhibits In tha
Hawaiian hall nro tho largo central cases, ona
containing an ancient gras.i Iioiiko and the othera
a replica of an ancient sacrificial temple. The
dlsappenred from
grnaa houses havo
tho lalnnilu, nlthnugh over thirty yeara ago they
wero universal In tho more remote pnrta of tho
Islands. This hnuro was found In Kaunl, tho
garden Island, and It waa evidently tnndo by
skilled workmen. The frnmo la of tlmfcer, with
strong rafters, tho whole being bound together
by tough braid and thatched with poll grasa. Tho
only opening usually provided wna tho door, although somotlmoa n smnll holn wns made In ono
gable. The door of plank wns seldom over threo
feet high. A small circle of stones on thn ground
floor was raised slightly and, covered with flno
mnts, served na the family bed. Thero was no
furniture, as Uie Hawaiian squnts on his timitidies
when working or Inking his food. These houses
wore wholesome when new, but thoy booh
miiHty nnd vermln lnfosted.
Burr riding Is a sport peculiar to Hawnll. It
furnishes more thrills to tho uilnutn than nny
other known tipnrt, with the possible exception
of volplaning In an noroplauo. On the Wnlklkl
bench nt any hour of tho day men may ho seen
surf riding on boards. Ileglnnora roll about
at tho mercy of thn waves, which batter
them nbout and throw them up In huddled heaps
upon tho sand, nmld roars of laughter from the
onlookers, In tho fnr distance, tiny figures with
outstretched arms, like the wings of n bird, tly,
hover, float, with perfect poluo nnd grnuo, upon
thn crests of green breakers.
DoBcrtblng IiIb llrst oxporlencn In thla sport n
wrltor anya:
"Clad In Bcnnty bnthlng drcssea, wo venture
forth, a pnrty of threo. and truat ourselves to the
mercy of two brawny, mahogany-colorenatives.
Tho long,- narrow canoo la steadied by nn outrlg
gor, n slender log hold by curved crosspleces. An
wo paddled out, breakern roso llko green wallt
In front of us: thrilling onough, but nothing to
tho oxcltoment when wo turned to como In. Hnv
Ing got Bomo way out, wo wnlted, pnddllng gently, for a rcnlly big wnvo. Sitddonly our black
men begnn to shout wildly, nnd nwny wo went, n
hupo wnvo gnthorltiK up behind us, whllo wo fled
down ItB greou nnd Rlonmlng surfneo nmld showers of blinding bprny nnd tho shout a of tho men,
drowned by tho hissing of tho ronrlng water
Tho Bteopor grow tho wnvo, tho fABtor fled tha'
Wo wero going nt racohorao pneo, tho
canoo.
wntor whirling In our fncoa. It wnB so thrilling,
wo forgot to bo afraid."
pro-tecte- il

I'nllfornlati tlio clltnnto Ih nlnularly
equable, ns tlio mercury seldom drojia
lowor than C5 deKrcoa and In tnldiitim-noIt rnroly cllmhB ahovo 85 degrees. To ono used
to a harsher clltnato this equable tompornturo, with
iln noft, Imltny winds, booiijb vory cnorvntltiK. Walking In tho tnlddlo of tho day nroducoa profuse
nnd cuorcy in much rclnxod. It In a
effort to walk moro than n blocli or two, and
mental work Is not plcanant. After ono Ib ncoilmat-ed- ,
howovor, tho blood hocotnoa thlnnor nnd old
of Honolulu dcclaro that they can do nuarly
h much work tut on tho mainland.
Thoroughly
Amorlcan
liod on thoy nro. theso la- lands present a vnrluty of
posl-tlv-

W&rArmroi.iir
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ncores of theao fish nro marked by queer patches
of vivid colors apparently act Into tho body of
tho flab. Others linvo oloiiRated nnaos or long
Btronmom of whlto or yellow that follow them
llko n pennant.
Tho IIIhIiop musourn can bo Been vory fairly In
two and a half houra, although n second visit will
bo found profitable
Tho locution or tho building
la nliigularly flno. Krom Its windows ono may
look out upon n nnblo atretch of territory. Mrs.
Mlahop, after n life of usefulness to her people,
left her enllro catnto to found schools for young
Hnwallana. Amid a flno park at ICnllkl are
grouped tho buildings of tho Kamehamehn nchnnl,
whom a largo number of young boyii nnd glrla
are educated In tho ordinary Kugllah branches
and In mnuttnl training. Thn original museum
roualstod of an entrnnco hnll and thrco rooms;
to thla havo been added two wings, ono for
Hnwallan curios nnd ono for Polynesian.
Its unlquo collection of Hawaiian articles
that Horvo to lllustrato tho old life of tho pooplo.
tho museum la tho delimit In tho world In Polynesian exhibits. Much of Alio plennuro and profit
which tho tourist gnlnii from tho miiaettm la dun
to tho flno arrangement of tho exhibits and tho
admlrnbln casta of Hnwnllnnit tnndo by tho director, Dr. William T. nrlglutm, who hna boon In
chnrgo of tho Institution
Ince Its foundation.
Doctor Ilrlghntn la well known to sclonllfita for
ills works on tho volcanoes of Hawaii.
Though nearly eighty years of Ago, ho Is full
of energy, nnd If you nro fortunnto onough to
carry n Icttor of Introduction to him ho will not
only bIiow you nil tho trenaures of the museum,
but he will glvo you n mnss of Information about
oarly Hawaii and Ita pooplo which ho haa
during his fifty yenra of realdenco on the
Islands. Thn doctor la violently
and ho la not partial to tho native Hnwallan, no
ho declaroa little good can bo expoctod of a raco
whoso languago has no words for virtue, honor or
Ho-Bid-

galh-oro-

d

homo,
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MASON9
C MAC STANFILL
Tucumcnrl Lodge No. 27. A. P. and
Dentist
K. M., meets In Masonic Hall. HeguOfllco In Itoctor Dlds;.
Inr meetings 1st nnd 3rd Mondays
Telophone No. KG.
of each month nt 7:30 p. m. All vIbII- - TUCUMCAHI,
NEW MEXICO
Inn brothers welcome
.
Jnko Werthlm, W. M.
ROOT Sw COULTER
A. K. Cuddlngton, Sec'y.
-

DENTIST
ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER
Tucumcnrl Roynl Arch Chnptor No. TUCUMCAni, . . NEW MEXICO
13. Regular convocailons 2nd ami 4th
Monday
of each month In Mnsonlo
hnll nt 7:30 p. m. All visiting comVlewt
Portraits
puulons welcome.
SALE BROTHERS
?:i5Vw;fcenSrc'y.
Protographs
Kodak Finishing
-

EASTERN STAR
Dethol Chapter No. IB, Order Eastern Star, meets in Masonic hall every
2nd and 1th Tuesday nlghta nt 8:00
o'clock.
Vlaltora cordially Invited.
Mra. Edith Clark. W. M.
Dr. H. S. Coulter. W. P.
Mra. Margaret Jones, Sec'y.

JAS. J. HALL
REAL

ESTATE- - INSURANCE,

GENERAL BROKERAGE
Box 593

Tucumcarl,

N. M.

"

I. O. O. F.
Lodgo I. O. O. P.

Tucumcarl
mcota
In Masonic hall every TburKday night.
Visiting brothers ulwaya welcome.

w'AL

Nlchol-ei'V-

H. P. Dunn.

.

Sec'y.

O.

T. Hldley, Treaa.

Trustee

O. A.

TUCUMCARI
HOSPITAL
Modern Equipment.
Laroe.t
ln
Mexico.
ColJ
Nw,

X-R- .,

Gnduato Nurses.
Ona. NOBLE & DOUGHTY
Tucumcarl, N. Mex.

Enger.

'

REBEKAH

Ruth Rehckah Lodgo No. 4 moote
tho 1st and 3rd Tuesday nlghta of each
month in Masonic hall. Vlaltora wel-

A
pnVAT
PDFMTTfF
KU 1 Alj A'
rKLH 1 1C'

-

Attorney at

M--maMM-

Uw

0fflco Next t0 Land 0,rlco

Mrs. flnm DIamulrcs. N. O.
Mlsa Florenre Surguy. V. O.
MIsa May Ferguson. Sec'y.

TUCUMCARI,

N. M.

B-B

We do a General Banking Business and Solicit Your Patronage.

First National Bank
TUCUMCARI,

well-nig-

NEW MEXICO.

United States Depository.
Capital and Surplus $60,000.00
OFFICERS

AND DIRECTORS

H. B. JONES, President.
A. U.

inl,,

j,
A.

ULUHCE. Cashier

THE ONLY NATIONAL BANK
AND LARGEST

!

CORN

D. OOLDBNUERO
.

THOS. N. IVWSON. Asa't Cashloi

1

MOnHIS
BOON

IN TUCUMCARI

AND THE OLDEST

BANK IN QUAY COUNTY.

TUCUMCARI,

t

v".

JOSEPH ISRAEL

SIMPSON,

NEW MEXICO

Hamilton Insurance Agency
C. E

HAMILTON, Manager
We wrlto all kinds of

INSURANCE
Dont wait until
PHONE

89

It la

too late, but call us now,
.
100 E. main

m

trvbi-

-

d

Tho nucloun of tho inusoum was tlio largo nnd
priceless collection of mats, cnlabnshos, feather
work, tnpn and rollcs thnt wero bequeathed by
Mrs. Ulshop na tho last of tho roynl lino of tho
Kninobamonas. To theso havo been nddod tnntty
treasures given by tho Into Queen Kmma nnd flno
collections of 0,000 npecloa of shells, of Hnwnllnn
plants, birds and Insocta nnd rich oxhlbltn of
othnologlcnl npoclmona not only from Hawaii,
but from all tho principal Islnnds of Polynesia.
Tho rnro trensures of tho museum nro In tho
Knhlll room. Thoao nro Kahilis or Inrgo foathor
atandnrds UBcd nt funornla of roynlty, and tho
famnun robo of tho first Knmohamahn, made
of feathers from tho ornntp nnd black
bird, which la Bald to bo vatuod at a million
y

ma-m- o

4,

.

-

4

Tucumcari Transfer Co.
PHONE ISO

Our Specialty is Coal
WILLIAM TROUP,

Proprietor

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
CHRISTIAN
HANDSOME

BOOK

ON

O, W.

INTERNATIONAL
EXPOSITION AND PANAMA CANAL REGION MAILED
TO ALL INQUIRERS FREE OF CHARGE,
PANAMA-PACIFI-

C

lb.

mooting
Thursday ovenlnfj
Touchers

will

bo hold

on

Choir practice 7. 30
E.

--

Portal In South Wall of Palace of Education,

at the home of
J. Jncobs Friday evening

Notice of Publication
In the District Court, County of Quay
October Term, A. D. 1914.
Charles W. Whitesell

Exposition, San Francisco, 1915

No, 1466

vs.

Mile Whitosell
The said defendant, Allie Whitesell is
hereby notified that n suit in divorce has
been commenced against her in tho District
Court for tho County of Quay, State of
New Mexico, by said Charles W Whitesell
nlleging abandonment and desertion; that
unless she enter or cause to be entered her
appearance in said suit on or before the
20th day of November A. D. 1914. degrco
will be ren
PRO CONFESSO
dered against you
D. Cutlip,
J
Tucumcari, New
lisi
Mexico, Attorney for Plaintiff.
D J. Finkoan, Clerk.
ukal
by W. It. Coplon. Deputy.
tK-nti-

In the District Court of the Eighth Judi
cUI District of the State of New Mexico,
silling within and for the County of
Qimv,
OTTILLIE ELLIS, Plaintiff.
No. 14O4

vs

Copyright. 1014, by

Panama-Paclll-

International Exposition

c

.Aztec Land and Cattle Company, limited,
Oscar T Toombs, attorney in fact; Frank
Itussnll: J V Russell. Cliff Howard; J. G
Uogard; M.J. Howard. W.H. Fuqua; Frank
P Harmon; Texas and Now Mexico Invest'
ment Company, a corporation; Eugenia E
Harmon; Ella Fuqua; John K Mntthcws
J. R. Matthews Minnie Matthews; John R
Mathews; J. R. Mathews; Minnie Mathews.
C H. Chenault. Trustee. C 11 Chcnault.
Trustee Tucumcari Trust and Savings
Hank. T II. Sanders. Trustee Federal
Hanking Company, a corporation, Federal
Hanking Company Tucumcari Trust and
Savings Hank, a corporation International
Hank of Commerce. W I. Kirkpalrick;
and unknown claimants of !ntcrcst in and
to the property bo'-- w
described advertse
to the plaintilf nnd plaintiff's estate
therein: defendants
You and each of you are hereby notified
that an action has been commenced
against you by the above named plaintiff.
Ottillie Ellis, in the aforesaid Court and
cause, whereby plaintiff seeks to quiet
title in herself, in and to the following
property in Quay County. New Mexico,
towit:
Lot fifteen 15) Hlock sixteen li6j in the
Russell Addition to the Town now City
of Tucumcari, as shown by a plat of said
Addition on tile and of record in tho office
of the County Clerk and
County
Recorder of tho County of Quay, Now

Co.

doonvny shown In one of the lesser portals of this pnlnce and
the Routh On rile in and tbo southern end of the Flnu Arts
In influenc the portal Is onrly Itnllnn renaissance. The
twisted tinted Uoman columns hnve been given an eastern tluvor by
the nppllciitl'Hi of I'onlriistliii. colors In alternation, applied under the direcl'lit portnl In over
tion of Juli (Suorln, director of color of the Imposition
feet high.
thirty feet li height The tatter wall of the palace sixty-liv-

TTIH

I

LESBIA'

I

Toe the Mark !

Start off right and

cam-

paign for new
business.

Cutting feed is now the onior of
the day.
The Misses Alma anil Ruby Hun- cock who have been visiting friends
i in our neiKiioornoixi
tor me past two
weeks returned Saturday to their
home in Texas.
.John Parr of Apache. Okla.. re
cently purchased the G. U. Flinjj cat
tle and is now liviujr in the vicinity
of the Paradise schoolhouse.
.). C. Robbins has his two silos filled ready for the winter feeding.
A irnotily number of our neonle
took in the fair and circus last week.
Geo. Wells and Rufe Culbertson
have been kept on the jump for the
ptist two or three weeks with their
binders, cutting feed for the neijrh Mexico
Plaintiff asks that claims of defendants
bors.
be barred and for further roliel
Will Culbertson brought in a nice
ion are turtner notiiieu mat unless you
bunch of two year old heifers from enter or cause to be entered your appear
Dalhart bust week.
ance herein on or before the 2nd day of
',

BAPTIST CHURCH
a.m. Bible school.
a.m. Sermon: "Salvation and
Rewards."
7. 00 p.m. Young people's service.
8. 00 p.m. Sermon: " The Father's
Love."
9:4.1.
11.00

ADVERTISE
The late J. P. Morgan once said :
"Do something big and

every-

body will help you."

Had he advertising in
mind ?
Try out Mr. Morgan's
advice with us and see
.
for yourself.

November A D 1914, judgment pro con
fesso will be rendered against you and re
lief prayed by plaintiff decreed
It A Prentice, of Tucumcari, New Mux
ico, is attorney for plaintiff.
D J. Finegan, Clerk
(skal)
Hy W. R Coplen, Deputy.

ALT, EUROPE AT WAR
The greatest nations of the world are
engaged in deadly conflict. The who!

map ot f.urope may te changed in a few
months. Hrain is pitted against brain
TO EXHIBIT IN 1915, brawn against brawn.
Millions of soldiora fighting.
Thous
amis of war machines are in use. The
The commission sent liy the Unite scythe of death is mowing the eastorn
State goviirniniiit to tho nations of hemisphere.
tho far east to request their participaEverybody everywhere is reading of th
tion In tbo Piiniiiiiu-PuelllInternationgreatest international war of all lime.
al Exposition ut San Francisco next
For a postage stamp 4i day ou may
year returned to Nun Yurk May 12,
have
the most accurate nnd complete rebringing news that eUht t those
ports of the hnppunings, which each day
will be rupri'sciited.
are given in the southwest's greatest
Tho commissioners. Including
Alvn Adams of Colorado, newspaper, The El Paso Daily Herald.
As a special inducement to subscribers,
Thomas G. Stnlhunlth, chief of the agricultural department of the Exposition, at this time, we will send Tho El Paso
and Welton Stnllsiiilth, st'ertur.v. nve Herald for three months and the People's
out the following list of countries, with Popular Monthly a wholo year for
only
the appropriations made by each:
Si.8o.--Paso Herald, El Paso, Tex
I'hlmi
11,000,0
Philippine Island
,
(MUM
JiiPUli
&i,00
Australia
ivjwo
P.EGETOIIta
70TICE
Hiiiiu
,
ao.oou
I am now prepare I to accept
bids tii
KO.bOQ
Outrli Kitt Indlaa
,
Nan Zou liirul
Kiu,u4 tbo following described property invnen
foolun China
110.000
by tho International Hank of C'oimiuiT
This brings tbo total number of foreign countries which have decided to Tucumcnrij N. M..
participate ofliclally up to thirty-six- ,
HHi, NW, mid SW', N Ji
ami loU
A nutria being the latest to awing Into
2 nnd .1 Sec 4 Twp ION Rng 31 K., eon
Hue, with an appropriation of $400,000,
tnining Ifift
i,cres, Quav comity
nair or which U eeatnbtttad b
N. M.
mcrclal orguniaatfou.
Lots D, E, nnd V Ohonnult's Sub-Diof lots 8, 0, 10, 11, 12 of Hlock 18
OT Tucumcari.

NATIONS

OF FAR

EAST

c

t

H

This week's News

in

full of

good live adfl which should

be read by every member of
your family.

KI

A

merchant who does not

believe in advertising is like
a ship without a sail. If he
is not soon rescued his case

will become hopeless

I

A word to the wise is suf

ficient.

?Nif Sed"

Position and Success

Await you aftor completiug an A. D. C
training, Courses, Husiness, Stenography, Court Reporting, Accountancy,
Civil Service and Hanking, Tho only
National Accredited Commercial
school in the Southwest. ResidenTand
mail courses.

rtquur
The Albuquerque Dullness College
CaUloKue on

ALBVQVCKUVE, N. M,

READ THE

Communion Service 11. 00 a m
Y P 8 O E at 7.00 p. m.
September 24, 1014
The C. C. will be lead by the young
To tho heirs of Henry II. Frazier, do- Indies class ot the Wble School and ceased, McLean, Texas, Contostee,
You ara hereby notified that Herman K.
an interesting program Ib promised.
DeOllervira, who gives Puerto, Nsw Mex
Preaching service 8. 00 p. in.

c

Panama-Pacif- ic

Ileam, Pastor

Blblo school 0:45 a. m.

bouk of sixty pages, Illustrated profusely In colors and
of the Pnnnmn-Piiclfi- c
International
20 until Doc. 4,
bo bold In Snn Frunrlsco from
1010, nnd of the I'utmtnn ennui and tbo canal region, will be mulled by
tbo Pannma-PnclllImurnatlonnl Exposition frct of obtuse to nil Inquirers. Tbo booklet N Ititctulcd ns n general Kulde to prospective visitors nnd will also contain Information
tbu crcnt engineering
font which tbf Imposition I to eel brite, Write to tbo MnniiKer, the
Huron ii of PiiMlrntloiiH I miiiiiiim-I- ' icIMc ttitenuitlntnil exposition. ExI
l
fill till IlKiiKlet
position llUlUlili.'
:ll

giving dotnlled descriptions
A HANDSOME
Exposition to

Sorlal No. 02012
Contest No. 5322
NOTICE OP CONTEST
Department of tho Inferior U. S. Land
Ufllco nt Tucumcari, Now .moxico

OIXTJSOH

Lot

ti Hlock

Lot

5 in

1.1

niork

OT Tuciimrnri, N M
8 of QmiUiIo addition

to Tucumcari.

Lots J and 10 block 8 Koclt
Island addition, Tucumcari, N.
M.

roborated application to contest nnd secure
the cancellation of your Homestead Entry
No. 22365, Serial No. 02012 made Jan, 10,
A St'2 NVi-- 4
1908. for
Section 31, Township H N., Rnngo 33K.
N. M P. Meridian, and as grounds for his
contest he alleges
That said cntryman departed this life
on or about the 1st day of October 1910.
that the heirs are all unknown except ono
nephew, Albert Hnyncs, whose last known
address was McLean, Tex , that diligent
Inquiry has been mado of tho neighbors
living in the immediate vicinity of the said
entry nnd no ono knows of the heirs or
their addresses, except as stated above,
that the said cntryman was a widower,
that his wife died two years after their
marriage, which was many yearn ago, and
that there were no children born to this
union.
Thnt on or nbout the first day of May,
1908, the said entryman willed the said
entry In writing to a Mr. E. E. Gragson
secured a leave of ah'cncc for six Tnonths,
nnd left for McLean, Tex Later, on the
expiration of the first leave, he secured n
second leave for six months more, without
returning to tho said entry, nnd without
any attempt as to tho requirements of res
idence or cultivation, that on or nbout the
15th day of Inly. 1910, the said E E.
Gragson returned the aforesaid will to Mr.
Henry II. Frazier tho aforesaid entryman
who shortly thereafter willed the said entry
to his nephew Albert Hnyncs.
Thnt the said cntryman Henry II Era
lor had wholly abandoned tho said entry
for more than twelve months last past
prior to his death which occurred about
October 1910, and that the heirs of the
said cntryman have wholly abandoned the
said land since the entryman's death, and
no residence has been established, nor no
improvements or cultivation, lias been
made. The laud has been wholly aban
doncd since May the 1st, 1908, more than
twelve months prior to entryman's death
that none of the heirs have made any nt
tempt nt suttlemunt or cultivation since
tlio death of the entrymnu, that sail
abandonment still exists and hns not been
cured, nnd the land has not been earned

topasstbusamu to patent.
Von arc, therefore, furthor notiflod
that the said allegations will ho takon
ns confessed, mid your said entry will
be canceled without further right to bo
heard, either before this oflloo or on np
pen I, if you fail to file in this office
within twenty days after tho FOURTH
publication of this notice, ns shown be
low, your answer, under oath, specif!
cally responding to these allegations of
contest, together with due proof that
on have served n copy of your answer
on tin- said contestant either in person
or by registered mnil.
You should stnto in your nnswor tho
-

naiiie of (he nostollleo
ire future notices to
R. I'. Uonolioo,
Felipu Sanchez
Date of first publication
" " second
"
" "third
"
" - fourth
"

to which you do
bo Font to you.

Register
y Haca. Register

Sept
Oct.

"
"

24 1914
1

1

of

tht World

Press Lcnsed

It AsocInted

5

"

Wlr.

Enstorn Arizona by Special Corr

News of Naw Uaxlce
pendents.
Dally Block Market Quotations, IncludlnR Cnttlc, Shcop, Ilffft.
Hajr aud Qraln.
FAIR IN POLITICO DEMOCRATIC IN PRINCIPLE.
&d

ALL THE NEWS THE DAY IT HAPPENS
ALL THE NEWS

THE WAY IT HAPPENS

places tho IlEQULAIt EDITIOM of tke
Evening Herald In most parts of tho state ahes4 91
eriu7 other dally paper.

ratomble train serrle

Alburjucrque

THE EVENING HERALD
NEW MEXICO.

ALBUQUERQUE,

50 Cents

pr Month
Call

-

a

pr Ynr

$5.00

the.

BANK SALOON
E. V. NEWMAN, Prop.

For High Grade Wines, Whiskies
and Beer
FIRST CLASS SER.VICK
En.s( Mnin Street

Fhona

The New Zeiger

EUROPEAN PL A ft
RATES Sl.OO AND UP

Tlmo of Arrival and Departure

of Trains
Arrive

Departs

Tucumcari Nows

01724

Treasury Department
Office of Comptroller of
the Currency
Washington, D. C, August , in
Whereas, by satisfactory evidence pro
sentcd to the undersigned, it has been
mado to appear thnt "THE AMERICAN
NATIONAL DANK OF TUCUMCARI'
in the City of Tucumcari. in the Count)
of Quay and Statu of New Mexico has
complied wily all the provisions of the
Statutes of tbu United States, required to
lie complied with before an association
shall be authorized to commence the business of Hanking.
Nov therefore I, Willis J. Fowler. Acting Comptroller of Currency, do hereby
certify that "THE AMERICAN NATIONAL HANK OF TUCUMCARI" in
tho City of Tucumcari, in the County el
Quay and State of New Mexico is authorized to commence the business of Hanking
as provided in Section Fifty onu hundred
nnd uixty nine of the Revised Statutes of
tho United States.
In testimony wheroof witness my hand
sisal and seal of office this third day ol
August. 1914.
WILLIS J. FOWLUR
Acting Comptroller of tho Currency

No. 1, wont bound 7:10 p. m. 7:30 p. m.
No. 2, onnt bound 10:15 a. m. 10:20 a.m.
New Mexico, August :8, 19:4.
No. .1, west hound, 3:10 a. m. 3:45 a. m.
Notice is hereby given; That, tho Statak
No. 4, onst bound 1:25 n. m. 1:30 a. ni. of Now Mexico, hereby makes application
Amnrlllo pasBonor 7:00 p. ni. JiOO p.m. under the provisions of the Act of ConDnwson pnssongor 5:30 p. m. 'i0:SO a.m. gress of June 21. 189S, and Juno 20, tgio,

and acts supplementary and amendatory
thereto for the following described unapTucumcari Nows
017313 propriated, nonmineral public
lands, as
Tucumcari, N. M.
indemnity lor losses-tits grant for comDepartment of the Interior
mon schools. Said lands being situated
United States Land Office, Tucumcari,
in the County of Quay, State of Now
New Mexico, August 27, 1914
Mexico, and more particularly described
Notico is heroby ejven, That, tho State as follows,
towit;
of Now Mexico, hereby makes application,
List 2543.
under the provisions of tho Act of ConTho SE 4 SW
Sec. 7, T. 10 N..
gress of Juno 21, 1898, nnd Juno 20, 1910,
R. 2fi II., N. M. I'. Meridian, containing
and tho acts supplementary and amenda,
40.00 acres,
tory thereto for the following described
Tho SW
SE
Sec. 7, T. 10 N .
unappropriated, nonmineral public lands, K. 26 E , N. M
P. Meridian, containing
i,i lieu of, or as indemnity for losses to its
tn fr nrrAfl
grant for common schools. Said lands seTho W -i NE
Sec 18, T. 10 N,
lected are situated in tho County of Quay, U.
26 li , N M P Moridiau, containing
Statu of Nuw Mexico, and more particu8000 acres.
larly described as follows, towit.
Tho NE
NW
Sec 18, T. 10 N .
List 2745
R. 26 E N M P Meridian, containing
N , K
Tho NE 1 NE
Sec 19, T
40.00 acres
NE
and SE .j NW
10 Hi and S
All persons wishing to protest against
Sec to, SE
SW 4 Sec. 1:, SE .j
the selection by the State of New Moxico
SW 1.4 Sec m, NW 4 NE
NW 14 of the above
described lands, should file
S
NW
NW
NW
SW14. their protest before this office on or before
and S
Sec. 14, and N
SW
NE the 21st day of October,
1914
and NE .j NW
Sec.
all in T.
t
It P DonoiiOo, Register.
K
M.
28
N.
P
N..
E.
ComMeridian.
ti
prising a total area of 640 00 acres
All persons wishing to protest against Tucumcari Nows
017248
tho solec'.io:; by the Slate of Now Mexico
Tucumcari. N M
of tho above described tracts of land, should
Department of (he Interior
file their protests in this office on or before
United States Land Office. Tucumcari,
the jist day of October, 19:4.
New Mexico. August 18, 1914.
1
K. 1' Dosonoo. Register
Notico is heroby given: That, the State
of Noxico, hereby makes application, under
Tucumcari News,
017270 the provisions of the act of Congress of
Tucumcari, N M
June 21. 1898. and Juno 20, 1910, and the
Department of the Interior
acts supplementary and amendatory thereUnited States Land Office, Tumcucari
to for the following described unappropriNew Mexico, August, 18. 1914
ated, nonmineral public lands, in lieu of,
Noticojs hereby given; That, the State or as indemnity for losses to its grant for
of New Moxico, hereby makes application common schools Said lands are situated
under tho provisions of the act of Congress in the County of Quay, Slate of New Mex
of Juno 21, 1893. and June 20, 1910, nnd ico, and more
particularly described ns
the acts supplementary and amendatory follows, towit;
lliureto tor tho following described, unapList 2544,
propriated, nonmineral public lands, in
Lots 1 2,3, and SE
and NE
NW
lieu of, or as indemnity for, losses to its
SW 1.4 of Section 18, T. 10 N., R. 26
grant for common schools. Said lands E , N M P Meridian,
containing a total
are situated in the County of Quay, Stale area of
200.51 acres
of New Mexico, and more particularly deAll persons wishing to protest tho selection
scribed as follows, towit:
of the above named tracts of land by the
Lis 12675.
Stato of Now Moxico shbuld file their pro
Lots i, 2, 3 and 4, Section 3, and Lots test before this oflico
on or boforu the 21st
I and 3 and the
SW
NW
of Section day of October,
1914.
4, and Lot 4 of Soction 5, all in township
R. P Donohoo, Register.
II north of Range 29 oast of the N. M. P.
Meridian, comprising a total area of 310.92
PHYSICIANS HOSPITAL
acres
All persons wishing to protest aaalnsi Horrlng Building,
Tucumcari, N ja.
the selection by the Slate of New Mexico
This hospital in open to the patients
of the land above described, should
file of all roputnble physicians both sur-gicttioir protest before this office on or before
and medical casos, except Infec
October 21, 19:4.
tious diseases.
Competont nurses in
R. P. Donohoo. Reclster.
49'Jt
attendance at all hours.
o

.,,

:- -.

1

1

t- -4

4.

2

:- -4

t- -i

tl)-5-

52-5-

-4

Hie Snyder House f
Thoroughly remodeled
and newly furnished
Room and Board
by day or week
Phono 18

Adam St. Near Main

If you enn't

pull, got behind and push

1

Tucumcari, Now Mcx.
Department ol the Interior
United States Land Oliice, Tucumcari,

i-

NO. 10394

15

EL PASO, TEXAS
Caters particularly to Mining and Cattlemen and tholr families.
Ladles' dining room will Boat ono hundred persons Duffot for men will
seat sixty persons. EIjyoii prlvato dining rooms for banquets and pirate
dinners, will scat nlnoty persons.
rillfl IB THE llKWrcST T,1TTi,R TIOTEIj ON TUB OVERTiAXD TOUU

-.,

b

H. H. J ON EH, Heceiv.it

hit rnntlonnl Hank of L'cmnicrt
Tiifumcarl, N, U.

Nwb

ico, as bis postoffico address, did on August
28th, 191.). file in this office his duly cor-

HERALD

EVENING

ALBUQUERQUE

19-5- 1

